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- - ~ cetmisioy oF idem.

it is a feV&ritfe'vfeir'Svitli' some"people' that
all fools are knavcsi.:( 'WeftternTdriderritiaia the
valne of this theoiy to' an 'impattfeflt^toinpV'
exasperated (by folly, as

. ground and justification for,die, ah]ri?r;jiw(stn-''
piditybrought to. bear,on our private affairs -isj4it is a true theory
—and everybody'sexperience will supply : some
instances in point—this must arise, ‘not from
any neee&saiy rilliaiiicril betw&ehi folly ! (and
kriavery, but from fconfusionjoLldeas,from the
inability to hold an dbstract'pramiiplfe in imme-
diate contact with a visible and : present expe-
diency.?, Tlio. weak intelligence (cttrijOnJrij&e;?
one'thiiig’at'a time.' There are" rigidly"‘consei-'
entious fools, who give even lawful expediency
the go-byaltbgdfhpr,’ and are'strjßti and: spunc-
tilious about absolutely trivial matters to a
degree .thein. fpr.any.active ~
part fajife:BntWeiriore-cc(mmmiiysee¥dlly'
start on its career with only average conscien-
tiousness, aud then to he oc-
casions when mere'want ofs'ehsdaii'd'ofpower to
embrace the situation and realize Consequences
willhbelray tlie .fool into knavish' Chonduct,' or.
intoready condonationofknatfery, g*oinlwhich
better capacity rather than stricter conscience
would liavp saved him,We, .have read of a
FijiinSfifP piissionahy *wlie;;iniwhite lie,(black'
coat,and spectacles, went"to remonstrate with
aeompatriot.who had stolen a pig... “It is.truc
I did steafit,”isaid the tliief; “and lam sorry
for it; hut what is to be 'done now, .forthe pig is roasted, m?djljyjw jurtT.going
to eat it? It would be a pity to
waste it; come and eat it .with me.” - The ar-
gument was irresistible, and tlie thief and hisreptotfiflJa! Nor was our
black-coated friend in the least aware, as he
told his .tale,

?
of a weak point in his line of ac-

Uie sliame arid sin of wastiriggood things '
naturally obscured more abstractconsiderations..
And so it is constantly 'withrtlie'khavery of
folly. The present and particular puts the ab-
sent and general'Out of sight? <And intliis re-
spect the Tool takeshis stand with ‘ .tlie barba-
rian-and'tlie savage,'who are' necessarily sub-
ject to confusion-of ideas where their notions
of expediency are confronted with abstract
prmqiple.?. A Cossack;? general, .having, re-
commended an Empress 6f Russia to kill
all ». the nobility of Sweden, in after
years made no secret of, his advice. “But,”
said an objector, “that would liave been bar-

“I .do,not see that,”,, was, the answer,•
“they are all dead now.” • He didnob aigiie
tlie case on general principles, nor? regard an
act of injustice on ethlical grounds. There is
no reflection, no inference to ■ precedent and
law, Ih'eithCr the conclusions of the savage; or
the. counsels of• folly; ’and though the very:
lowest rational being may ' be held to iiave
sense enough to act , rightly, yet it
will not be? denied that'/ the weaker the
intellect'ihe more stringent must be the con-
sciencein order Ito bring this; abontf-that it
neeths'fttU, sliare of wits to carry the majority of
meri'tiirdngha'inoraldillicultycreditably, ,

Thefinore ■icoinpiicated are social (relations
the more. must this be the case. The barba-
rian goes right, when he does go right, from'
ignorance of any other course than one. - Even
his incapacity for any inti'icate intellectual pro?
cess is oftena: tnoral safeguard. H. Vawbery,
having peep. gsked: to. assist, where bargains,
were made on credit among the Turkomans,
was.emplbyed to draw up their checks, and to
his surprise saw the debtors pocket these' docu-
nients.—Wheri'he? questioned tlie creditor on
this remarkable proceeding, tlie .answer was,
“Wliat have I to do with the writing?—tlie
debtor-must keep it by him as a reminder of
the debt.” Tliis beautiful trustfursiinplicity is
a trait of the greatest robbers, pillagers, aud
kidnappers in’the world; they are lionest ’be-
cause their minds are not open to the in-
genuities of fraud, nor equal,to the compre-
hension of anl. O.TT.' Once let them be as
well instructed, as the fooj.qf civiliza|ioiiis in
tliis road?:' to, 1theii 1 neighbor’s purse, can we
doubt'that: ,they/ .will,(tririyshaipqrs as well as
thieves?, .Tt, ?follows that there cannot be a
greater erroi: than,_,we .have known
committed ‘in mistaking that aptitude
for arithmetic is, sometimesseen in capacities’ gerierafiy’ inferior for
a talent for finance; and placing one so gifted
witliinteach of the attractions and temptations
of money-dealing. The' fool’i of ..the money
nyuket, strong m his supposed speciality, does
not recognize confusion where,a wiser -raau
needs lit^te:,skill in figures to see the densest
confusion of all. He sees things straight that -•
are intficate and perplexed, and woe to .the ,
friends ‘yirho trust this exceptional clearness of
vision*« Ajqd here.he often, gets himself the,
character of knave as well; with / hypocrisy-
very probably superadded. For liis Conscience
will retain its scrupulosity in its own field,‘arid
will never own responsibility where he has
nevcr<recognized danger. , ( •? -r

Few can follow this subject without some
personal application. Most men are familiar
with thefeeling of intellectual confusion, jum-
ble, and misfit. Real cleamess of view, and'
an eye for consequences, is not a gift granted
to many. We all sutler from a blindness to
cause and effect not wholly dissimilar in kind
from the broad examples we have given. We
see a.iundredmatters through, the distortions
and zigzags of our habits andwishes. Our im-
mediate subject, however, doesnot extend itself
to mere confiision of thought, but only to such
confusion developing into absurdity of speech
or action. We do not even enter into that
mistiness of the intellectual and; moral sense
combinedwhich so often issues in '
COrifounding the difference ’twixt meum and

\ tuum
By kindly converting it all into smuu..
Confusion of ideas of the pronounced sort w*t}
meanmay be divided into the eloquent anti the
passive; into that,which rushes into self-expo-
sure, and that mom respectable form which.be-
trays itself only under undue pressure. The
one may be illustrated by the member of Par-
liament who rose to ask if the attention of the
Chancellor of the Exchequer had. been called
to the number of steeples in Holland that had
lately by lightning. ■ We- hive anexample of the other in the ease of - a wortliy
policeman who,-being asked as to the general
character of the man at the bar, blurted out,“Four months ago. 1.-had him in custody,” andbeing again and again checked, and told to
speak as to liis general knowledge, could only
repeat .“Four months ago,” till, appearing defi-
ciens iri the faculty of generalization, he was
ordered to stand down. Conspicuous confu-
sion of this sort is generally due to a fixed idea.
Theunbending, unsociablenatureof afixed idea
stands in the way of all combinations and asso-
ciations of thought oii equal terms. It is
master of the field, and will infallibly betray
itselfby some eccentricity! as - In .the stories 'of
absent philosophers possessed by an idea, or incases of all-absorbing egoism like that'of Peterthe Great, who wept to-war.with a people whohad tooPpaid liimroyal honors'wheu hepassedthrough their country in disguise. There werein this cSse twoWaiiis of thought.Whicha-jhan
of strong blind will.,cpul4.3fii.wnneet,.

~ Hegpula not suppress/fite notion, Ipf; ailf$o as to.
.suppose it out'of. the general knowledge;- -the
complicated idea of pretence, assumption, dis-guise, with all its consequences, had no cluincc
against the absorbing sense of royalty andpower. The point of this confusion, as inbulls, lies, in the misfit, in fact, all telling ex-amples of it are bulls, and exhibit an incon-
gruity missed by the actor, and by him only.And as our pleasure in bulls lias been said to
liein asense of superiority, so it is with these
instances of a muddled brain, more especially
where the muddle co-exists with powcis of anexceptionally lfigh order. As a clear view is ai delightful ' sensation, so to see clearly where a

deep thinker encounters an absurd entangle^;
mentcarries with it a double,though~perbB|j§
jtjrinsientiemdtetjon., Andtliisis often ,rijpstded,

of the mind OnfoneSUKJeet.CThe <sarne 1 may; be said*
..thought, but -- duty, -interferes fwlth'(The
Ipb'wer;, of.:- competing, assimilating, and
•rebondlihg' neW' and/ foreign collateral ideas
with the prevailing / *djihWenmastaring one.
Aivast deal ofwit consists in playing with this
confusion of ideas, iir~plurigirig-into a cloud of

audiunparting-i the unyiitlfidatian'. for the frac-
tion of a moment to.theJbearer.or reader; as
where Charles Lamb, vexed with an advene
critique, exclaunedi><Hang’tlife age|TWiirwrlfe:

(for antiqidty;” andtHoyare-Walpole, grumbling
over his summer fire, “For we are forced toraise an English July;in-a'hot-house like
grapes;”. wuci'd

...

_

jMariypeogiercultivate this confusion as a‘V
justificationor. excuse;, for ? unreasonable expec-i
tations. They refuse to be enlightened.. it is
this that niakes some women so difficulttotransact \yith.,Sheltering themrelves:
under the necessity ,qf self-protection—women,
.as of course victims—tliey assume
k greater' inciq)'acity for understanding matters
of; fact than really belongs to them, from a
secret fear that they.w.buldlosp -something by
understanding them. They ‘ would not for the
wbrld be better. jnformed..,They are. grasping ;
anjil .exabtjng under the- cloak of, an incurable
incapacity for all legal or business details

require close . and. .sustained atten-
tion. This confusion ,iS: also . cherished by
the lover'of a: grievance,(whose vocation would';
begone iflie fcoidd once’ See any . otlier side
tlian his own, and that in convenient indistinct-.
ueCs, Not seldom confusion gives tlie impres-
sion? of .richness and fullness to, the mind
clouded by it.( Pope has drawn too painful,a
picture of the would-be author sitting down,
Under tliis delusion of fertility, ,to utilize his
stores:—

rapidly developed. Everypart ofthe cityfromdl^t-jdwj^ittnreri&d^fe’growr^and^atytiiey
.pretont.HmQjreak-estate’is.alveryprbfitable.ln-.yr__ J, .
| HphtJiHruspLk.-r-A ..colored than nameT
irWpoton, resldlpg at Somers’s Point, Atlanti c-

eighty years, was found hangingtojariapple tree, on,Monday,.suroended by a
rope. The declared lad' -adoptfed-tliliiplan of
destroying himself forihepurpose; as be said
beforeiheaftihe intended to«lo, oftescariing-

,

.gopg'toflkrcbnnty-Pobr-Honse again.'- u J J

fort Nonius Raii.koad.—The project of
bujiding this railrgad inu. Cuntoerland is againBejng apto'fe’dv’h'yihe’^Spie’-resldfiig'in'- the’
various'vlllagesthrough.whiclritia to pass, who
are holdingmeetings andjaising( subscriptions
for constructing it.

Gtion Ai>pointjip:nt.—The apj«mtment ofCc|lt H. W. Sawyer,’of Cape May, as Superiu-
teijdent of the Life Saving Station along the
Ndw Jersey coast, is a fit recognition of true
merit; and givesiiniversal;Satisfaction.-i ■

Building a Culvert,-—Workmen are now
building a new and substantial culvert in Penn
street. These are the kind of improvements
wljick. are ; of advantage to the citizens, and
cotitribute largely'to their sanitary condition.

Drowned.—A day or two since;, two boys,
agdd respectively 7 and 12 years, were drowned
at Fairton. Theywere in a small boat, when
pnb of them fell overboard, and the other, in
attempting to rescue him,' was likewise
drowned.
, ; Vineland.—The Bthproximo is to.be ob-
servdd hiVineland by the residents - there as
tlie anniversary of the settlement of that place.
The occasion, it is said, will be 0ne....of consid-
erable interest. ' ( :

A Talk witli nnElephant Xrnincr.—How
: .Elephants are Educated..

Then, gnaw’d his pen, then dashed it to the
j ground,

Sinking from, thought to thought a vast prO-j found: •
Plunged (for his sense, hut found no bottom

i uicre, ■ :
Yet writhed andflounder’d on in mere despair;
Bound hiin much embryo, much abortion lay,
Muchfuture ode and abdicated play ;

Nqnsenseiprecipitate.likerunning lead
Thatslipped through crags and zizags of the

i head. ■

A Detroit paper has the following:
“ ‘Baby Annie',’ exhibited'-on ? Friday and

Saturday in this city, is as popular and well
known as the majority, of human actors who
tread.the boards instead of ,the sawdust ring.
Like them, she endeavors to please,, aud in her
way feels chagrin as deeply ivlien(she fails to
rereive the approbation believed to be merited.
Sbe is now five years old, and though far from
her ‘teens,’ is nevertheless a pretty good lump
of a body, weigliing eighteen hundred pounds.
Her history has been carefully r kept, and Mc-
Laughlin, her trainer, can tell you everything
about her. , :

Probably there is no surer manufactory of
intellectnabconfusion tlian the sliort roads to
learning and knowledge which are devised to
regiove it?" The state of a young lady’s mind
aflJer a course oflectures on chemistry or phi-
lolbgyT

, or some fashionable branch of meta-
physical inquiry, might be matter,for curious
inyestigation to .any one admitted to close
quarters—a privilege, however, rarely granted,
as piotlier-wit is generally on its guard to stave
ollj impertinent scrutiny. There may be a

• general sense of enlargement and stimulated
intellect without any clear knowledge whether
tl4 theories which have? been tlie lecturer’s
theme have been asserted; or refuted by him.
Tlie real victims, however, uqder this head are
tlib members of. fiu average congregation sub-
jected to the teaching of a controversialist who
expects them to’ 1 follow the Windings of his
logic, and to accompany him with minds , alert
and attention unflagging through the difficult,
the? abstract, the knotty. and the involved
argument that leads to the remote conclusion.
.Tell them Ills conclusions, and the preacher has
some chance; argue them through all their
subtle proofs, and not one -in twenty knows
wliat he would be; at, while not a few believe
blip to be undermining instead of (defending—-
superfluously defending—what are to them
selt-evident truths. Early in his ministerial
caijeer Bishop’Blomfield was taught a lessonoii
tliip point. . Tie preached before a country con-
gregation on the being of a God, and used all
tlie arguinents which l are brought against the
Atheist.'(: Walking home he asked' one of his
hearers how he liked.the sermon. “ 'Well, Mr,
lilqmiield, ’’ replied tlie man, ‘(I liked(the ser-
mon well enoughv lnft l can’t say I?agree with
yon, I really ihiiik there,‘6p a God.” • Thence-
i'.iixii tjiq future bishop(was, if anything, almost
too practical. ■ ' ( ? . ■■ '■

‘‘At the time of her captim; she was only
two yeai-s old; but Smith, tlie captor, assisted
by a party ofAfricans and dogs, found her as
haijdto control in her infancy as most women
are at mature age. After a few weeks train-
ing she, was started for tlie coast, eight hun-
dred miles away, and Kenyon lias yet in his
cages two large hyenas that rode in baskets
slung over Miss Annie’s back. Her cost in
New York was eight thousand dollars, and at
tlie time of her purchase she was tlie smallest
elephant in tills country, and is still the Only
geriuine African elephant. Though she lias
never been hard pushed to test her endurance
outlie road, she once took a stretchv; of forty-
two miles over the rocky roads (of Pennsyl-
vania, in eleven lioius, and showedriot the least
sign of exhaustion.

“kliss Annie is a model female—one of the
old? school,rind would as soon twist her head
off .witli her trunk as to harm a human being
who treated her courteously.: Last winter, in'
her- quarters at Philadelphia, she exhibited, love
and hate in a verysingular manner. ; McLaugh-
lin had imbibed rather freely, and, returning to
tlie; bai-ii, got into a, difficulty with apoliceman,
who was bent on arresting him. The cop had
beenrirbund.-the( bSrn a good ' deal, and was
somewhat acquainted with tlie elephant. The
trainer- fled to the barn, and getting behind
‘Baby’ refused to submit to arrest. The M; P.‘
boldly advanced to bring him out, when the
elephant thrust him aside with her trunk Thiswag repeated several times, the trainer en-
couraging her,when the policeman gave her an
angry'/blow with his baton and sought to push
by.? Blowing her shrill trumpet, ‘Baby’ caught
hint around the waist, and giving him a strong
whirl deposited the frightened blue coat in a
bairel of oafs thirty feet away, (As lie had noinstructions to arrest elepliants, and could not
arrest ’tlie-man without her, he concluded not
to press matters further.

‘(At another time last summer, during a hot
night', McLaughlin laid down beside ‘ Baby’ on
a bale ofbay, and' soon fell asleep. Near him
was the cage of . the Bengal tiger, a fierce and
ungovernable animal, and treacherous to tlie
last degree. By lying down the beast could get
liis .paw’s at full length underthe bars, and . on-
thejmoming of that very day he had thus given
liis unsuspecting keeper a stroke with his claws:
that tore open the man’s cheek in a horrible
mariner. Bestless, McLaughlin rolled about,
and the eyes of the Royal glistened as he saw
the? body, coming nearer to his cruel claws/ - -At
length, just as one of the keepers entered the
door, the trainer rolled down so near that the.
tiger reached out and caught his clothes. With
a savage snarl, he was straighteniiig back for a
puij, to get the flesh under liis nails, when the’
elephant, who had also been sleeping, rose up
at the growl, and seeing the situation at a
glance rushed forward, before the man at the
dopr had scarcely advanced a step, aud with a
blow of her trunk made the tiger let go of his
hold and scream with pain and fury. ?

“Since her capture she lias increased seven

CITY BULLETIN.
A Barrel Thiep(—Before Alderman Kerr

yesteraay afternoon Jos. Madeira was charged
with the larceny of empty barrels. He went
to “Maurice. T. Sheeler, No. 1320 Bidge avenue,
and represented that he wanted some barrels
foil a Mr.Matlack. - Two loads were taken to
Mij. Matlack’s place, and then Madeira got the
money and disappeared. When Mr. Sheeler
hauled the third load and called for his money,
helfoundthat.it had been paid.. to Madeira.
Arnos Twining,-No-1506 American street,also-
complained that he bad paid Madeirafor bar-
rels which had. been purchased from Geo. F.
Norton; No. 1131 Oxford street. The defend-
ant was committed for trial.

A Handsome Gift.—Hon. G. Dawson
Coleman, State Senator from Lebanon county,
lias presented to the Pennsylvania Seamen’sFriend Society the lot of ground comer of
Frjmt and Pine streets, in this city,where stands
the old mansion In which Mr. Coleman was
born. The deeds of conveyance bind the So-
ciety to hold it inperpetuity for the sole benefit
of Seamen. The object of the donor is to have
erected thereon a substantial edifice, which
shall he an ornament to the city as well as a
home for sailors and seamen. It is understood
that the Society is endeavoringto secure a fund
of -$20,000 toaccomplish the purpose.

hundred pounds in weight, and six inches in
height. Three years ago she had not a sign of
a tusk; now she has ivories six inches long,and
growingfinely. In the summer, when the
weather is dry, she gets a bath at every creek,
and her trainer gives her a dozen pails of
water over the back if standing long in thetent. About twice a year she gets six gallons
of linseed oil rubbed over her skin; without it,
the.hide would get so dry as to feel and sound

A.Temperance Ticket.—A large meeting
of; the temperance men of this city was held
last evening atNinth and Spring Garden streets,
and after a spirited debate it was resolved to
place ill nomination a ticket for the city oftices
Onj a strictly temperance platform. The con-
vention to nominate will meet on August 8,
and consist of, two delegates and two alter-
nates from each Ward.

The Eagle Motel Stabbing Case.—
Thomas Drury, charged with assault and bat-
tery upon Thomas Dillon, with intent, to kill,
had a further hearing. Drury stabbed Dillon
at the Eagle Hotel on the 28th of June, and
was then committed to await the injuries in-
flicted. Dillon is nOW dut of danger, and
Drury -was admitted, to bail in the sum of
$l,OOO.

like a hoard. Her usual feed per day is a
bushel of oats and one hundred and fifty
pounds of hay, and she drinks, if moderately
thirsty, twenty pails of water at a time. As
stated, she is veiy docile, minding readily if.
she. understands what is wanted. Doing
wrong, through ignorance, let her trainer ‘bless
her eyes’ a little, and ‘Baby’ shows as much
sorrow as a repentant infant. As tins is her
third season, the person must be sharpwho can
impose upon her a worthless gift. About four
.weeks ago a man gave her a stick of candy
which had been soaked for some time in to-
bacco juice. Seeming not to mind, the joke,
‘Baby’ waited a little, and when the joker had
almost forgotten the incident, she took up a
huge piece of liver lying near the cage of lions,
and sent the mass full against the fellow’s
breast, knocking him down, and altogether
spoiling the gloss of- his white shirt, and his
ideas of‘superior smartness.”

Fatal Railkoad Accident. Sarah
McGinty, aged 13 years, was run • over and
killed, near Whitehall Station, on the down
•train on the New York Railroad, yesterday
morning. Deceased resided;with her parents
in Tacony.

Base Ball.—The return match betweenthe Athletic and .Expert Baseball clubs,‘ofthis city, was played yesterday afternoon. Thescore stood—Athletic 00, Expert 10.
NEW JWWEY MATTERS. Bkesin a-MailPouch.—The post-office

officials in this, city had a lively time a- day or
two since handling the “mail matter.” In one
of the pouches were two boxes of bees, on
their way to Clarke county in.this State,- The
boxes were about two inches square, and half
an -These~ boxes had‘ breathing
holes in top and side coyered by a very ..finewire gauze. There'wOre, perhaps, adozen bees
in each box, and-each box provided With a
smallstick of candy for lunch on the way.'
The bees were lively, and their stingers- in good;
condition, as the" Deputy Postmaster, it is said,
‘tan testify; he having looked into the boxes to
ascertain lybether the mafter was mailable; we
believe' he decided that' bees are" pot mailableiijatter unless their stingers are pulled. The

-bees were SO' lively they could' not; be sent toj
Washington Ss “d6ad matter!” and so they were
sent to their destination—allbut thatonestinger
he “Captain” retained.—C/CTeinnci l/eraid.

EDUCATION.

MUSICAL.

BealEstate in Camden.—Real estate inCamden has been on a gradual increase invalue for the past ton or twelve years in a ratioequalling any city in South Jersey.' Twehty-years ago an acre-of-ground could-have-been-
-purchased in that portion of the city nowknownas Cooper’s Hill for two hundred dollars,muchL 6SS L^ thS-P 6̂ .;V9K'C a,singlg'lpt ’twenty'
w

Uli(h’ feet. At that time the space
intendingbetween j&pckle.street and-Rui*Rillwas .low and swampy, and only one housestood upon Stevens street. '‘Buiawheh:T;. t A:!bteyens. Esq., the owner of nearly the whole ofthat intervening space, decided to fill up andopen bfiinnrpveiinehti’was evoked which soon-made Stevens streetincrease in the number of its dwellings, and
they were of a commodious and elegant class,
while other Tarts rof Middle ?as
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-: ;( v ■ Tj'HjE.riNE ARTS., .
’

EstaWislbied 1795.
‘ ■

X. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,
i Beautiful <Qhromos,

ENCJItAVinrCS AND paintings,
j- ; Iffandfactiirer ofoil kincUof 'i v

Looking-Glass,PortmitAPictureFrames.
j9XO; OIJESTNUT STREET, :

Fifth Door above the Oontinontalt
I .- PHILADELPHIA. v

Keeler, suodards & fennemore,
i Artists and Photographers,

~ HAVE OPENED THEIR NEW GALL! RIKS,
( No. ©SO Aroli Street.

Calland ace them. Pictarcß in every Btyle, and satis-
faction guaranteed.

N. B.—All the Negatives of KEELER & FENNE-
MOREtiate of No; B 8. EIGHTH : Street, have been ro*
moved to the NeWiGollorles, s',

! ~ , ; jol2py,tf

!\tew impobted oil paintings. j
XI This collection (recently imported) compriHoa spe-
cimens ofthe following celebrated; is on free
CX

G.riELMAN'S GAIiLERY, i)S2 CALLOWHILL.
A. Wust, E. Bidim, L.Van Kuyck,
E. Accard. • - Doßjianat, J. Boslerse,
W. 'Vershuur* H. Scliafols, ' H. Rownor,
David Col. M; TenKate, J. Jacobs*
H. Von Seben. Robbe, - andmany others.

Part oftho collection Is exhibited at Mr. E. kRETZ*
MAR’S new Jewelry Store* 1311 Chestnnt. jyl2-m§

AMUSEMENTS,.

MBS. JOHtf DREWS ARCH STREET
THEATRE. Begins at 8 o’clock.

Businoss Ageut andTrea5urer................ Jos. D: Murphy
J9ST THE world renowned

- BRYANT’S MINSTRELS.
THELEADING TROUPE OF AMERICA.

Under the persoual direction of “

ME..DAN,BRYANT.
Who appeal* EACH EVENING. fjy2l3t

OPENING NTGHTtAIONPAY* July 3ath*lBW.

Academ y of fine arts,
• CHESTNUT street, nboye Tenth.

Opon from 9 A.M. to C P.M.
Benjamin West’s Great Picture of

CHRIST BEJECTED
still on exhibition

Ghegaray institute, french
njid JEnglish, for young Indies, boarding and day pa*

pi15,1527 and 1529 Spruce street. Philadelphia,will re open
on THURSDAY,»optember2oth. French is the languageof the family, mm is constantly spokou in the Institute.
MADAME D’HEBViLLY, Principal. jyl2 in wf3m

Female college, bordentown;
N. J.—-This Institution, so long and so favorably

known, continues to furnish the best educational advan-
tages, in connection'with a pleasant, Christian homo.
Catalogues, with terms, etc., furnished on application.
College opens September 16th.

j>l4-2m§ JOHN H. BLAKELEY, President.
fi\_ HORSEMANSHIP SCIENTIFI-

caIIy taught at the PhiladelphiaBiding School,
Fourth street, above Vine. The horses are quiet ana
thoroughly trained. For hire, saddle horses. Also car-
riages at all times for weddings, parties,opera,funerals,
Ac. Horses trained to the saddle.

THOMAS CBAIQE & SON

SIG. P. RONMNELLA, TEACHER OF
Singing. Private lessons and classes. (.Residence,

308 S. Thirteenthstreet.
~ p} an2S-tfl

SHIPPERS’ GUIDE.
OR BOSTON.—STEAMSHBP LINE
DIRECT, SAILING FROM EACHPORT EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.
from pine Street wharf. Philadelphia,

AND LONG WHARF,BOSTON.
From Philadelphia. From Boston.

10 A.'M. , ■ 3 P. M.
SAXON.Wednesday,July 7 ARIES, Wednesday, July 7Saturday, “ 10 ROMAN, Saturday, u 10
'ARIES, Wednesday, “ 14 SAXON, Wednesday, 44 HROMAN, Saturday, « 17 NORMAN, Saturday,* l 17
SAXON,Wednesday, 4k 21 ARIES,.Wednesday, 44 21
NORMAN, Saturday, “ 24 ROMAN, Saturday, 44 24ARIES, Wednesday 44 28 SAXON, Wednesday, 44 23
ROMAN,Saturday, 44 31 NORMAN, Saturday, 44 31These Steamships sail punctually. Freight received
everyday.

Freight forwarded tonil points in New England.
For Freight or acconrniodations)

■ - ' ■ > 338 South Dclaware avenue.
T>HILADELPHTA, RICHMOND AND
1 NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE,
THBOIJOH.FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH

v!-> ' AND WEST.EVEBt SATURDAY, at Noon, fromFIRST WHARF
above MARKET Street.THROUGH;BATES to all points in Northhnd South

Carolinavia SeaboardAir-Lino Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and the
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-mond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE,and takenatLOWERBATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
The regularity, safety and Che&pnoss of this route

commend it to the publib as the most desirable medium
for canning every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage,orany expensefor
transfer. . • . . ■ ,

Steamships insure at lowestrates.
Freight received DAILY.

• ■ .
WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO.

No. 12South Wharves and Pier No. 1North Wharves.
. , W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point.

T.P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk.
PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNJT MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGULARLINES, FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS,

, August—,atB A.M.
The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS, viaHAYANA, August

—,

Tho TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on
Saturday 1; July 3],at 8 o’clock A. M.

Tho TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH on
Saturday,July 24.

The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N. C.,on
Thursday, July 29, at 8 A.M.

Through hills ofladiug; signed, and passage tickets
sold to all points South and West.
BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF,

For freightor passage,apply to
.WILLIAM L. JAMES, GeneralAgent,

. ~ . 130 South Third street.’

FOR LIVERPOOL.
The Fine First-clops Ship

“VIRGINIA,”
934 Tons Register—Captain Campbell.

Thin vessel succeeds the “Matilda tfilynrd,” and
having u portion of hor cargo engaged, will have
'despatch. . ,

balance of Freight or Passage, apply to
PETER WRIGHT A SONS,

jy22-tf No. 115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

New express line to alexan-
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. C., vfaOhes-apelike and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex-

andriafrom theraoßt directroute for JLynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street, overy Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. WM.P. CLYDE A CO.,

No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharvos.
HYDE A TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M. KLDRIDGK A CO., Agents at Alexandria,Vtt.

VTOTICE.—FOR NEW YORK, VIA EEL-JLv AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESSSTEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-

tion between Philadelphia and New York.
Steumers leavo daily from first wharf bolow Market

street, Philadelphia, and foot ofWall street, New York.
Goods forwurdcd by all the lines running out of Now

York—North,East and West-free ofCommission.
Freight received and forwarded on* accommodating

terms.
„

WM. P. CLYDE A CO., Agents,
No. 12 South Delaware avenuo, Philadelphia.

JAB. HAND,Agent, No. 119 Wall street. New York.

■VfOTIOE.—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
AWARE ANDRARITAN CANAL.

BWIFTBURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND BWIFTSUBE LINES.

, Tho business ofthese lines will beresumed on and after
the 19th of March. - For froight,which will be taken on
accommodating terms, apply to WM. BAIRD A CO.,

./ 1 No. 182South Wharves.
ELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
SteamTow-BoatCompanyßarges towed betweenPhiladelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Delaware

City and intermediate points.
WM. P. CLYDEA CO.,Agents; Capt. JOHNLAUGH-

LIN, Sup’t Office, 12South Wharves, Philadelphia.

•VTOTIOEr-FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
J3I aware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsuro Transporta-
tion Company—Despatch and Swiftsuro Lines. Tho 1
business by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the Bth of March. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD &
CO., 132South Wharves. -

-

:„ .

-
: .~r.

CAXJ X I O N,—ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting

any ofthe crew of the Bark Lady Hilda, Millor,Master,
as no debts of thoir contracting will be paid by Captain
or Consignees. -WOBKMAN &*OOr *

VfOTICE.—ALL PERSONS AREjju hereby forbid harboring or trusting’any of tho crow
;of the Br.Bark Woodland, Captain Lent, from Rotter-
dam, as no debts of their contracting will be paid by
either Captain or Consignees. WORKMAN A CO., 123
Walnut etfreet.'

A DTI O N.—ALL PERSONS ARE
\J hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting any
of the crew of the Bark Wm. Fisbor, BurneyvMoator,as
no debta of thoir contracting will be paid by Captain or

*Consignees: WORKMAN A CO.
OHEESE^OriWOIOEOFTS'OE:

i. TON'S celubrated Pino Apple Gheese daily ex-
Seotedi and foreale by JOB. 11, BDBSIfiB ft 00*. Solo

genta. ■ •

fARD 01L.—20 BBLS. NO. 1 WESTERN
I J lard Oil, to arrive and for sale byOOCHBAN

BUSSELL A Co..22NortU Front street. ’

< , SPECIAL NOTICES. ;;

our and Poking
'lw;i'®®SWm?iv A inee^,9Bof»theStockholderswill. honeld on MONDAY.August 9, 1859, at tl A.ffll., at <lB
• flommorco otreot, Bocoail atoiYvto Moot a Clsr* and»Xrcaaurer, and to take optionWrogsrd to a reduction of-th&Capttnl btock of tho Company, '***>, *: ..•*

jJy2otnAffau6§JvWvjr^j ,y^jVHAMi pedant: 1 :
irsa, OEEIOE OiV. THE PENNBVITvX^j£t2£\s *flA MINING, COMPANY OFBUCHIGAN, 1272i80t«hThird•* *”> ■-%&'■ . % i' •■• ,

,
,
Philadelphia, Jurio2s4?n/

. thftra meotliig of-the Stock-holders oftko Pcunßylvnnift Mining'Companyof Michi-gan Will bo..hold, on MONDAY* \the<gccondday of
August, IB§9, Ateloven o'clock* A, said day ,atthooffico of said Company, 272 .South. Third street, inPiiiladolpbla. to take into consideration the; sale ofthereal and personal estate ofsaid Compuny,and to au*thori7.e thq JDirectors .of said Company .to convoy thesame, '•.•■■: •• • • -

By order ,

Jv3tnu2? 1 Secretary. >

DIVIDEND notices.
rvrso PHILADELPHXAAND TRENTON

TiAIr.nOAB CpMPANY.-Offlco, No. 224 SouthDEDAWAUK Avonuo.
„ „

' Fmi.aDKi.pnu., July 21,1869. .The Directors have tills day declareda oemi-uauuiilDi-vidend of Five Per Cent, upon the cupltul stock of tliocompany, clear of :taxes, from the profits ior tho si*months ending June 30, 1809;. payable on and after Au-
gust 2d proximo, when the Transfer Books will bo re-
opened. J. PAKKEB NOBBIB,

jy22tnu3s : Treasurer.
n-S» THK DHLAWAKE ANDKARITANDECANAL COMI’ANY, AND THE CAMDEN AND

AND TBANBFOKTATION
Onutid after AuWst 2,18691 tlio Stockholdrce of tho

above Compnnleo of duly 15,1862, are entitled to a divi-
dend of live (5) Percent., payable at ilt Liberty stroot.Now York, or 206 South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.

_ • ' EIOHABD BTOCKTON, Treasurer..
Trenton, N.J.,Jm.Y 19,'2869/; jy2t-llt§_

ITS® OFFICE INSURANCE COMPANT>h£y NOBTITAMEBIOA.No. 232 WABNUT BTKEET.
. Philadelphia,.Tuly I2tli, 180). -

\The Board of Directors hove this day declared a semi-
annual Dividend of Six Per Cent., payable to theStockholders on demand, free of all tax. • •

jel2-12tji MATTBIABMABIS, Secretary,

FOR SALE.

Manufacturers \ chemistsLumber Deal™l Valuablo LOT for gale, atica st corner of Gunner’s Run, Canal ami Lehighavenue; 317 feet on the avenue and 120 foot deep foCaiial
v ‘ LUKENS & MONTGOMERY,je3o-w fm 13t - - • ■ 1033 Beach street.

pIOR SALE;—THE FIRST-CLASSA Amorican Bark BRILLIANT, 422 Tong Bcglator,«5 Tons (lead weight, 5,300 Flour Barrels capacity; wadpartially rebuilt and thoroughly oTerhauled in ISB3. For
Walnutßt"reet n "" a?,l,y *° W°BKJtAN... * CO., 123

fSg
_

FOR SALE—DWELLINGS:tth?1*3? MV V<lrnon > miNorth Ninth street,JJiS sMtlrBtr !!o*> Nineteenth and ThompsonlMOMorrino street, 1317Ogden street, V
\W,£°%lar “‘r60*!, _

*

8M N. Sixteenth street,imil-SoTenteenth etroet, 21M Vino street,
’l'hnadelpliia^r^portit'eVor^alo.

TSrNWtr aH^st.tt^' PH“ ““ J'
„ ,

CABMEN & HAVENS. IV.corner Bromt and Chestnut,
859 North Broad street.

fi FOIi SALE—THE EXTENSIVE AND
MQOOB. ESTABLISHMENT, situ*Trout street, with large acetifyingand BediatilUng capacity, suppllml with line FrenchCo jmm Stills,andcomplete In all its appointments. Thebuilding is five stories high* is built of Granite andpressed brick. Xot 26 feet 6 Filches in front, by 150 feet7M?V ?“?*flat

t
poasesBlou* J * M * OTMMKY & SONS,

NORTH BItOAD STREET.—FO 14
,-r- - SALE-Tlio elegant tour-stonr Residence, withthree-stop'dpnblo hack bundlnge.BliJo yard, and lot 2«lect 9 inches front by 16S feet deep. No. 1521 North Broadstreet. Hag every convenience and improvement, and isin perfect tinier. J. St.GL’MME Y * SONS,733 Walnututreet.

MFOR SALE—THE HANDSOMEnew- three-story Brick Residence, with three-storyaoiinlo back buildings; «do yard, and lot 23 foot frontby 81 fwt deep; No. 1127 North Eighthstreet. Has every

If? E Oil ;SA Jj E.—TWO MODERNBtoryVo BwolllnK». wltlr three-story backbuildings, Noe. 1837 and L-iij Gilbert street, runningthrough to Cuthbert street, with modern conveniences.Also, the Handsome Dwelling No. 2118 Bpruco street:SETte 1?'"* dweUlng. Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN433 »alnnt street.

fSjS FOR SALE A BROWN-STONE■ filULP.wolliogi2llSSpruce street*
A Dwelling, 1623Archstreot.
A handsome Dwelling, 1721 Vino street
A handsome Residence, West Philadelphia.
A modem Dwelling, 1020 Sergeantetr«-et.
A Business Location,2B Strawberrystreet.

*
A handßome Dw-ellinff, 400 Soilth Ninth «troct. Applyto GOPPUGK & JORDAN, 433 Walnutstreet. -

TO RENT.

OREESE& MCCOLLUM,REALESTATE
Office, Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Cape

Island, N. J. Beal Estate bought and sold. Personsdesirous ofrenting cottages during the seasonwill applyoraddress asabove. ,

Beepectfnllr refer to Chao.A.Bubicam,Henry Bnmm,francls Mcllvaln, Augustus Merino, John Dario andW.W.Juvenal. foS-tfJ
J"|FFICES TO LET, AT N. W. CORNERVy of Arcli and Seventh streets. Inquire at MutualSL BJniuranceCo“Pal>y °r Fhiladcdphla, No. 3. SouthFifth street, .i . n :

' jy]7«t|
fg FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT,JO.from September l.t, in Walnut street, above Six-
teenth. Inquire at 1h Market street. , jyit23t*
«5§ TO RENT.—HANDSOMELY FUR”JnL nished Brown Stone Besldeuce, No. 1541 North
llroad street, will be rented for one or two year*.Apply to CLABK A BITING,jyl7-Ct 711 Walnut street.

M for rent—the four-story
STOBE, No. South Front etreet. Immcdiatopossession. J. M. GUMMEY A SONS. 733 Walnut

Street.

MTO RENT—ELEGANT MODERN:
Residence; No. 1421 North Thirteenth street,every modernconvenience and in good order. 8760 per

annum.
Beautiful three-story brick, with back buildings.

Thirty-seventh street, below Baring street, Mantua;new, and every convenience; front, side and rear yard,
§6ooueritnnum.

7)5 South Ninth street, convenient dwelling, 8660.ROBERT GBAFFEN A SON; 837 Fine street"

MTO RENT—THE LARGE, CONVEi-
.* "lent “?<!.*SU- ,*P grauitofrontStore,No. 110Bouih DELAWARE Avenuo, with immediate posses-sion, the present tenant beingTobliged to retire froth

business owing to ill health. Apply to J. B. BUS-BIER A Co., IQo South Delaware avenue. myl7tf§

M TOLET—A THREE-STORY IMiTA.-
tion Brown-stoneDwelling, 1214 Coates street, con-

taining parlor,dining-room,kitchen and summer kitchen
on ground floor: sitting-room and 3 chambers on 2d: 3chambers on third floor, with bath-room, hot and cold
water and ail modern conveniences. Will be rented forono orinoro yearsto a good tenant at a low rent. In-
quire for a few days on tho premises, or to EDWARD
S, SCIIIVELY, No. 128N. Eleventh st. myl7tfs

ffi FOR RENT—THE" LARGE FIVE-
Jhiilstpry Building;situate No. 1017Walnut streot; built
expressly for afurnituro manufactory; has been used
fortonyaarHfora pluno warehouse. J. M. GUMMEYA BQN.S, 733 Walnut street. ■ ■

REAL ESTATE SALES.
gS] PEREMPTORY BALE ON THE
BUSL Premises.“Thomas & Robb, Auctioneers.—Coni
Yard,Building Lots, Tract* of Timber Land, Lumber,Fence ruils, poits, cords of wood, kindling; horses, har-ness, wagon, Ac., Ac., at Borlin, Camdencounty, N. J.,
about 16 miles southeast of Camden, on tho Camdenand
and Atlantic Railroad., On Saturday, July 24, 1859, at
twelve o’clock, noon, will he sold at public aalo, withoutroservo, onthe premises, tho following described proper-ties, viz.:—No. I. CoalYard. A lot ofground occupiedas a coal yard, fronting on Washington and Jeffe.ionstreets, near tho depot,at Berlin, Camdencouuty, N. J.:the lot containing in front on Jefferson street 82 feet, and%i depth 125feet. *

. No. 2.—Building Lots.—6 desirable building lots, ad-joiningthe above; each 40 feet front, 125 foot deep.No. 3.—2o>sacrcB of timber* divided into 14 lots, eachof about \V* acreß,Bituatettbont oho milo oast of the do-pot. 3 years to move the timber.
No. 4,-rTract of land, known as “Domremy,”about 2>a

miles from Berlin depot., Divided Into 13 tracts, each ofabout- 25 acres, adapted to the growth of cranberries,
truck andfrniL-Withsmiles oimarl.

*

No. s.—At the depot, 126 cords of wood, red cedarEosts and boards, 1,000 pine rails, cypress shingles,
orse.teom wagon, harness, kindling wood, grind etone,ifled, Ac.* Ac.
Bee Plan. >
Full particulars given: and the properties will beshown by Chas.E. Trench,at Berlin, N. J.
Sale Absolute. a■ »

M; THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers, '"h
,iyB 101728 ' 130 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

WANTS.

£ WANTED—ON OR BEFORE THE
10th day of. August—A -large Dwelling, *with or

without a store attached: situate between'Ninth andBroad and Chestnut and.Sprnce streets.- J. M. GUM-MKY A SONSV733 Wft3nut Btroet:. '~' ,^l ‘ - - - - -

LEGAL NOTICES.
Letterstestambntary upon the

estate of HARRIETRLAKlSTONideceased, having
been granted to tho undersigned, all.persons Indebted to.said estate are..xegnestfid .to make payment, and thoso.
having claims to present them to JOHN R. BLAKIB-
-No#BlBWalnut street; PRESLEY BLAKISTON,
No. 25 SonthSixthstreet, or thoir Attorney, HENRYDECHERT, No. d)9 South Fifth street. > • je26-f,€t'<r /

Letters testamentary- to the
EstateofANDREW KNOX-haviog been granted

to. the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto will.8S?
I7iDWARDtWALSH Vs, NANOY WAT.sff.LO. ap:;M. Ti ,18a9 tN0..94,; Indivorco:
,

.To NANOYWALSH, the respondent above named—Madams : Tho dopositione of witno»aoB wili - ho takenheforetho Examiner in tlio nhove caeo on tho 28th day ofJuly, 1869, at7o’olockP.M.;at4B6 North Tlxirdatreat,in tho.city of Philadelphia. . . ,a i, ~v / .
THOS. B.FINLETTEB,•y7-18t’ Attorney for Libellant.

LEGAD NOTICES.
*-Idistrict cSSitf'ioit Vha^

i ..‘‘AHtliat certalti lotorpiocoof ground with tho minfSfsS«-SSL«SMI
?«*»to^j».deWtwltichtrAir^^,teen degrees •ey«bteen"'^lUtit^?^^*^9.«%'.<'vdrod and two feet three Inches to a cornor north

’ northaereiitaen degrees and three minutes WeaVtwnand niialiMrichwlnorth■tS&lyJnl20 ? 0B
.
rf08 five minutes west lour hundred aud

tiCt td aho“c°lrlllodoi'n arock, thence along the southwest side of .Wissahickou- tri‘‘r!ianfl *,y JjntFofsiune, north fifty-fivodegiooa thirty "'■/minutes, west four hundred andforty-eight foot nine andn half inches to a chestnut, stump, north sixty-two de-grees twenty minutes west tlirco hundred and sixty-'setx'iufeet elevenand a hnlf inches to n ciicstnut stuntp, ’north Bcvonty-two dogrces fifteen minutes west nnd one .hundred ana twenty-fourfeet one inch, north seventy-Btx degrees, west two liutidrod and eleven feet two and aquarter inches to n stone, north sixty-three degrees Ilf1m? tlin atca n.,uvre* t .t' t>vo hundred and seven
» .«*An and. . threoquarter • inchea to a,

;
«‘eaf® -'toy- Bind Tate of Joseph Middle-»*tf-twodomes ten minutes, cost two.huu-f**? Hi? Inches to astonojuouTii forty-
-Itwenty-throe feet on© 1♦RE*™ on J*10 bMo of-th©; Wiqsahickan creek;.

-W thoopbosUtf Bide ofsaidtreek, north ho*onty-sfx degrees fifty-two miuutes.cast - •

nun<m d feet,more or less; to the same lino ibetweonInndsCf AVm. Miller and A/exondor If<mston:tbouc6by .
the same north.twenty-fourdegrees fortv-Bovon minuter
M?nnr S.nTt.’fn lo,“ «*n>dr;thctiocbyhmdofWilliamMillerv south forty-pine degrees’ thlrtv-glvminnt/ui,four hundred and'seyeuty-ioiir feet'to' n corner, throe 'feet southwest of nsmall .walnuttree, south thirty-ulna
degree* thirty-six mtnutCß, east three hundred andfort}*
two feet to a corner, four feet northeast or a dmail ashtree, south twenty-five degrees thirty minutes, east twohundred and eighty-fivefeet six .Inches, south thirty-twodegrees fifty-fiveminutes, east two hundredand thlrty-
cight feet three and a half Inches,uortli sixty, onedegreesflftx-nmp minutes, east One hundred and thirty-nine feeteigßt and anuarter inches, thenca crossing Thorp’s Ism,and along the southwest face of a wall on the southeastside of said lane, sonth,thirty degrees thirty minutes
cast two hundred and ninety-five feet toa corner, andsouth sixfy-oue degrees live tuluntes west, fifty-ninefeetsix inches to acorner one foot east ofcorner offounda-tion wall ofa-rhlmuey, thence south twenty-six degrees
flfty-slx mlnnteswest twu hundred mid-forty nine feetsix inches to a corner near the Wissnlilckon crock,thenco
south two degrees thirty-nine minutes east one hundredami nlncty-oue feet, Bouth seventeen degrees twentyminutes east 1four- hundred and eighty-four feet fourInches, south twenty-three degrees twenty-six minutescast one hundred and nlucty-elglit feet eight Inches, andBouth sixty-six degreesthirty-four minutes west ten feeteight inches to a corner on tho hank ofthe creek In theline of laud late of Wm, W. Piper, thence by the samocrossing \>issahlckon creek south five degrees nineteenminutes east five hundred audthirty-four feet eleven andthree-quarter inches to the place ofbeginning. Con-tainingseventeen acre. onerood twenty -six perches andtwenty-six hundredths of a perch more or less.' Also,altthat certain other lotor piece of ground, situate in tbsRaid Twell ly-»ecoml nnl of mid city,bDjjlimfDjf at acorner In tho middle of V> uutabickon Turupike andTnorp’a lane, thenec alopa Thorp *« lan(jßoutb«izty>Ovo
ileifreeß thirty-tbree mlrmte* went five hundred andBlxty-cUbt feet, and «\uth ftixtjMeren degree flfrr-three minute#west two bqudrcd and seventy«four feetseven and a halfinches to a corner in ilnoof Wm.lUhn’aland, thence by tho same south forty sqvmi decrees sevenminult-fteast two hundred ami fifty-two feet six Inches toa corner, thence by land of William MiUcr, northsixfy-four«leifr«;eBforty-one mluutes e?ut three !mmlre-J midtwctity-nmp fct»t six inches, ami iu*rth fifty-seven degreOgfifty, cast four-hundred and eleven feet toa cor-
ner in tho w iHsahlckon turnpike, thence alone the same
porth4wOntv-onedeffroostWenty-nfno mlnut*:*westonohundred and auty-ono feet four Inches to tho place of be-Klnninff; contaiulusf three acres, two roods.thirty-fourperches, and fifty eight hundredths ofa perch:ana alsoall that certain other Jot orpiece of ground situate inthe said -Twenty*ecoud Ward of tho said city.boglimimz

fhellne betweeu lands ofWilliam Miller and V» iillam lUhn.thence by the samesouth forty five degreca forty-five minatos west Tourhnudredand seventy-three fi et to a chestnut tree In tholino of -John Beagiey s Inndv thence by tuo same north
lorty-soven degree* forty-fire minutes west one hundred
and ninety feet toa corner4n Thorp’s lane, thence alongthe sums north seventy degree* thirty-seven minuteseast two hundred,ond twenty-two feet, and northsixty-
four degrees thlrty’-threc minutes east two hundredand ninety-nine fret ten inches to tho
place of beginning. Containing. three roods,
thirty-one
tw* the samemore or le«s, < Tlio promises above described[icing same which Joseph J. Doran.by indenturebearing datetb* third .day tjTFebruary, Anno Domini

onethousand eight hundred and sixty-six, and intended,0
. V« granted* and conveyed unto thosaid John D. Bishop in leeas In and by tho sold recitedindentura-Teferencobeing thereunto bad. will fully andatUrge appear.) Will hear ail Mrthw having claimsupon tho said fund,at his office. Boom No. JOof No. 613Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia,on WEDNES-DAY, July&t\h .imx at .11 o’clock A. M.,when andwhere all persons interested aro.miulred to enter theirclaims orbo debarredfromcoming in tipohsaid fund,
jyla-iots ■- J-aleaanWu SIMP3aQN|W

_

TN THE COURT OF COMMOH PLEASX for'tho City and County of Philadelphia.-M ARYBARBKK,by bw next friend, Ac.,vs. JASONBARBER. Jane T.. No. 1. In Plvorce.
To JASONBARBER, respondent: The depositions of

witnesses, on the part ofthe libellant In tbo aoovecause,
will bo taken before GEORGE T. DKISS, Ksn.. Exam-iner. at the office of the undersigned. No. 217 SouthSixth street, in the ,ci«yr ofPhiladelphia, on THUBS-BAY, lie .nineteenth dar of August. 1969, at .threeo'clock P,11.. when and where you may attend if yonthink proper. Personalservice ofthis notice havingfalled
on account ofyour absence.

_J. H. SLOAN.
JOHN GOFORTH,

Attorneys for Eibellant.

IN THE SUPREME COURT FOR THE
E««tcrnDißtrict ofPemtsylranla.—ln Eaatty.—No.

29. July Term. 1869.
Between Wm. B. BCOTT. JOSHUA T. OWEN.CIIAS.BHOADS end OWEN SHERIDAN. Jr.~. Eyccntor. of

the last will and testament of OWEN SHERIDAN,deceased, and Trn.teea named therein, ELIZABETH Y.SHEBIPAN,the»ttld JOSHUA T. OWEN end ANNIEJ. OWEN, hie wife, OWEN SHERIDAN. Jr.,
FRANCIS SHERIDAN and ROBERT J. SHERIDAN,Plaintiff., —end-JAOOB.-Br CLINKER;-
CLINKER, CATHARINE MUBPHEN, DANIEL
ZKBLEY and KLIZAIIETHZERLEY, his wife (late
ELIZABETH CLINKER), the aabl JACOB 8.CLINKER, MARIA CLINKER.CATHARINE MUB-
PIIEN and ELIZABETH ZEBLEY being the children
and heir* of JACOBCLINK-EBuloecaaodfMAGDALEN'
CUNKKB, widowof theeald JACOB dlilNKKKrde-ceascd, thenald JACOBS.' CJjINKKFt, Administrator,
with the will ofthe Bald JACOBCLINKBUannexod,aud
all othorjpersons claiming to bo the heirs or rferisccs of
the paid JACOB CLINKKK, deceased, Defendants.

The above namcddefendantswUlpleaso to take noticethat the plaintiff* have filed their bill in the said Court,
praying that they may have all their witnesses examined
und their depositions taken, for the purpose of perpetua-
ting their testimony ofand concerning the possession of
the plaintiff* ofa certain lot of gromid, situate on the
southwesterly Hide of Thomas’s Mill road, in the
Twenty-second Wurd of the city of Philadelphia, con*
tuinlngS acres and 29 perches, more or less; which pro-
mises were once held by Jacob Clinker,aud conveyed by
the snid Jacob 8. Clinker, Administrator c. t. a. of tko
said Jacob Clinker,deceased,unto William Ottinger, on
the 2d ofAprM.lB33,and after several mesne conveyances,
were afterwards convoyed on the 20th March, 1845, unto
the said OwenSheridan; und thnt the said, Court ou the ■3d dny of July, 1809, ordered and decreed that this notice!
be given to the defendants, requiring them, and every of
them, to he and appear in the snid Court, on the FIUBT
MONDAY of September, 18<i9, to make to the
said bill ofthe plaintiffs,and abide the further order of
the Courtin the premises.

H.O.CLAY,
JOSEPH A. CLAY,
Solicitors for plaintiffs.jyl4-w&f,l2t§

JN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
Cityand County ofrhfladelphlaT—Estate of JOIIND.
ARD, deceased.—Tho Auditor appointed by tho Court

to audit, settle, and adjust tho flrsf and final account of
MARGARET WARD, Executrix, and WILLIAM
8. WARP, Executor . of JOHN D. WARD, deceased,
and toreport distribution ofthe balance in the hands oi
tbo accountant, will meet tbo parties interested, for thopurpose of his appointment,on MONDAY,August 2d .at
ll o’clock A. M., at his office.No. 10 South Third street,
in the City ofPhiladelphia.

WILLIAM W. LEDYARD,
Auditor.jyl9-ni w fist*

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States for the Eastern District ofPennsylva-nia.—ln Bankruptcy*—At Philadelphia, tho Istb day of

July, A.D, The nndersigncd hereby gives notice ofhis appointment an.assignee of.JOHN TUCKER, of the
cityof Phlladelpliia.in the county of Philadelphia, and
State of Pennsylvania,within said District,whohas been
adjudged a bankrupt upon: bis own petition,by tho Dis-*trfet Courtof said District.

HOBACE M. GUILLOU, Assignee,■ .• ' ■'B; IKcor.Sixth and Locust streets.
To tho creditors ofsaid bankrupt. jy.l6 f st*

Estate of rebecoa horsey,
deceased.—Letters of Administration upon the

estate of said decedent having been granted to the under'
signed,all persons indebted to said estate aro requested
to make payment, and those having claims to present
them to JOHN B. HARMAN* Administrator, No. 140
North- Fffteenth i- k<Btroet, . Philadolphia ,

< 'or' ;r to:;his
Attorney, WM, J. McELBOY, 8. K. cor. Sixth atid
Walnut Btreets. ; . jylfl-fflt*

Estate - op henry lundy, de-
ceased.—Betters of Administration having been

granted to the underßigncd-upon the above ostato, all
persons indebted thereto areroauestod to make payment,

-and those having'clatoß to preßont thein„.tp.LOJJlSA_
CHBIt3TOrHEK, Adminiirtratrix,M2 I.ombard street.

,or to her Attorney. THOMAS H. SPEAKMAN, 26
,North Seventh street. ; , jv9fr <it*

shoes."
* NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC GENE-

dallyJi latest atylejTashiori and assortment of'
XOOTB, SHOES ANBGAITEEB, FOB MENANH

! , ROxb,v Can be had at
_V BBNEST SOPP’B,No-230 NOBTH NINTH STEW. :

Bettor than anywhere in tho City. A Fit Warranted.!GIVE HIM A OAIIII.

CANTON PRESERVED GINGER.-^Preserved Ginger, in syrupof the .celebrated Chy-
loonghrand; also, Dry Preserved Ginger,In boxes, im*
orted.and for sale by JOS,B BDBsiEK&OO..iaa
onth Delaware avenue.

l 4 . \s* i t V'i< f '
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. CHMSSC7Or>W MNj- -S

PBIUDEUPHU ETJENINO BBIABBS*
FRIDAY, July 23, *1869.

St'Swit'i1 ' - ‘ ‘'"Q-to'Wi"''
27. Bto Qpq , Q tp B 3.

- -38: ttKtW Bsa Ktto TBS'.
' 29. Btt'ttft 1 Kt.tOK*

30/-QtoK2 . Kttoß a 1
” 31. Rt®'B6 Qto B 33a atoQ3 SttoK:4 ■33. (j to Q 5 Btoß3

3*. « t«Kt3 PtbßC
“

.

36. QtoQsq Bxfc- m
36. Piß KttoQC
37. Qtoß4 KttoKB(cb) ,
38. K.toKteq QtoK3
89. KttoK3 QiKP
VS. Q to Q 7 (ch) B toK 2
41. Qto<i4(ch) QxQ
42: PxQ. Btoß3
43. Bto«C PtoKt4 .
44. Kttoß6(cb)M K toKt 3_
46. RxKtP BxP(ch)
46. Ktxß

. Rx Kt •
47. Kto B 2 1 RtoK 5
48. Kt to B 3 Kt to Q 6 (Cb)
49. KtoKt3 BtoK7
CO. Ktto«4 BxP
Cl. Bxß Ktxß |

Drawn game.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, AC.

NEW SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON* ;

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
EEALEB IK FINE GBOOEBIEB,

Corner Eleventhand Vine Streets.

, * urAcgiyjeKY, ikon, ac.
,

CUMBERLAND RAILS;
~ «4 80 PERKES,

ConlalnlßKliioiliii. SfullijotberbraiMisof
• Kails *4 60 perkeg; BiKtoMm’s BarbedBlind'Staple*, 94 25Aper ‘tooxoriolb«;
Staples; NhattorHlngM, from £3 to 17■ in. eomplete witli flxttire*,"7s «(«. pee
set; .1 1-21n.Frame Pulleys, 25ete.; 13-4
In. 26 et». per dat.;fHim Lock* and
Knobs R 5 per dona,at HeClicap-lor-
tbe-Casta llurdwove anilTool Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
. 1009Marieet Street.

my22-a tn th ly ' :
'

' ■

Axx communications for this column must
he addressed ‘‘ Chess Editor of Evening Bui-
J.RTIN,” and should reach the office, at latest,
•n Thursday morning; All Problems must bo
accompanied by the solution and name of tho
composer.

. Mercantilei.ißßAßY/T-The Ohm Depart-
ment of theneW Mercantile library Building
is a inoirt 1lamentable failure for more reasons
than one. In the tint place, therobin is situ-
ated in a hake-oven sort of a place, which,
although, admirably fitted for avapor-hath, is
ill adapted for the purpose for which it was
intended ; secondly, the Chessmen are kept in
the lower hall, and are only obtainable by
somebody going after them and signing a re-
ceipt.

Thereason assignedfor this is toprevent un-
authorized peopleusing the room; but, as this
sameunauthorized set can use, the newspaper;
room and other portions of the building with
equal imgnihity, the argument falls to the
ground. Bet the Directors either meet the
■wishes of the Chess-players or abolish the
Chess-room altogether.

Game No. 2258. ■■■■.
Between Messrs.Deechappellea and Cochrane.

(fscoteJi Gambit.)
W. (Mn.CocHHANn.) B.(M.l)eschappbijie6.)

1. PtoK4 P toK 4'

2KKttOB3 QKttoß3
3. P to Q 4 PxP
4. Bto«B4 Bto B 4
6. KttoKt 6 Ktto K 4 f

(Inferior to the ordinary course, Kt toR 3.)
6. BxP(ch) Ktxß
7. Ktx Kt BtoKtS(cb)
8. P to Q B 3 PxP
9. PxP BxP(ch)

10. Ktxß KxKt
11. Q-to « 5 (ch) K to B sq
12. B to R 3 (ch) P to O 3

/ 13. Pto ES QtoKKt 4
14. PxP QxQ
IC. PxP (ch) K to B 2
16.Ktx Q Bto Q 2
17. Castles (KR) Q R to Q B sq

. TB. Bto Q 6 K toK3
19. BtoKt 3 Bto B 3 ,
20. QRto Q sq BxKt \

< 21. K Rto Ksq(cli) Kto B 3
22. Rx B Ktto R 3
23. Rto QR 5 Kt to B 4
24. Rto B 5 Ktx B
25. RPx Kt

' Kto B 2
20. RtoQsq . KKtoK sq
27. Rto Q 6 ' RtoK 2
28. R to B 5 (ch) KtoKsq
29. R to Q 8 (ch) Rx R
30. Rtoß 8(ch) K x E
31; Px R (Q’s) (ch),and wins.

tjAFE Euroi*a Tourney.—The players in
this Tournament have lately received an addi-
tion to their forces in the person of Mr. A
11erian, a Swiss player:

Brenzinger...
Dehnar.......
Frankenberg.
Mackenzie....
Ma50n........
M erian /

Won. Xio»t.
2O 9

....34 14
12 2.’.‘”■3o 5

....4S 6

.... 5 5
J’errin 2D ■ , 16
Stanley 30 12
Sverntcli .....37 13

AProblemkro»i the Sanscrit.—The posi
lion is as follows

WRITE.
KatQßsq
K. at Q B s(i

The conditions are: Whitetoinate in twelve
moves, but only once to move his Kook..

Unless we, are mistaken, it can be done in
eleven moves, e. g.

1. K to It 2

BtACK.
..

K at Q R sq

K to Kt sq (best) CameSo. 2256.

2. K toKt 2 Ktoßsq
3. Kto 113 KtoUttS

. (Blackmoves bisKang withthe view to pre-
vent Whitegaining the opposition.)

4. K toKt 3 K to R 2 or <A)
5. K to 154 K to Kt sq
ti. K to Kt 4 K to Bsq
7. It to B !> K to Kt 2
8. H toKt H K to R 2
9. KtoBC KtoKtsq
10.K toKt 0 K to It sq
11. K to JB 8 mate.

(A)
4. K to R 3

C. K to R 4 K to Kt 3
0. KtoKt 4 ' Ktolt 3
7. K to BS, &c., as before.

Between La Bourdonnais and Mr. Cochrane.
iVoctiraneGamVlt.)

W. (La Bockdonnais.) B. (Mn. Cochrane.)
, 1. PtoK4 PtoK 4

2. P to K B 4 P x P
3. K Kt to B 3 P to K Kt 4
4. B to B 4 P toKKtC
5. Ktto KB Qto R 5 (ch)
0. K to B sq P to B (i

(This defence wasfirst specially recommend-
ed by Mr. Cochrane in his Treatise, 1822.)

7. P to K Kt 3 Q to R 0 (ch)
8. K to B 2 Q to Kt 7 (ch)
9. K to K 3 B to R 3 (ch)

10. K to Q 3 P to Q 4
11. BxP Kt to R 3
12. P to B 3 P to Q B 3
13. B x K B P (ch) Kto K 2
14. B to Kt 3 Kt to B 4 (ch)
15. Kto B 2 Kt xK P -

16. QtoKßsq BtoB 4
17. Q x Q Kt to B 7(ch)
18. PtoQ3 PxQ
19. R toKt sq Q RtoQsq
20. Bxß Ktxß
21. RxP Ktx QP
22. Kt x Kt B x Kt (ch)
23. Ktoßsg K B, to B sq
24. Kt to Q 2 Kt to B 4
25. BtoQsq KttoKG
26. Rto K Kt sq BtoB 8 '
27. P to Q Kt 3

{Although 'White/has suffered no material
loss, his position is aperfectly belpiesi one.)

27. Rto B 7
28. Rxß Ktxß
29. Ktx Kt Rxß(ch),&wins.

. ; Problem So. 681.
BY lilt. JACOB ELBON.

BLACK.

CHESS IN GERMANY.
Game No. 2207.

Between Messrs.Bchall6pp and Kaebler.
(French Opening.)

Wh. (MbJ Schallopp.) Bn: (Mr. Kaehoeb.)
1. PtoK4 PtoK3
2. P to Q 4 P to Q 4
3. QKtto B-3 KKtto B 3
4. B to K Kt 5 BtoK2
5. Bxß
6. PtoKS ' BtO K 2
7. B toQ 3 PtoQB 4
8. Q to Kt 4 Castles
9. Kt to B 3 Q Kt to B 3

10. P to KB 4 PxP
-By his last move he allows White to give

checkmate in seven moves.

WHITE.
White to play and mate in three moves.

Solution to Ho. 680.
WHITE. , BLACK.

1. Kt to Q 7 (ch) Kt to K 4 or (A)
2. Kt to Kt 8

(The key-note of the problem, and a beanti-
fal one it Is.)

2. Anything
3. C or Kt mates.

(A)
1. Q to K 4

2. Q to It 3, and mates next move.
(2. I* to Kt„7 would be answered by Kt x It.)

CHESS IN PHILADELPHIA
Game No. 2253.

Played some years ago, between Mr. Reich-
hclrn, giving the Knight, and I)r. J. W. Knox.

; -o f (Itenwv-e Whites Quern'sKnight.) -
-

(Ecam (feunbit)
W. (Mr. RBicnaELM.) B. (Dr. Knox.)

1. PtoK4 PtoKl
2. K Kt to B 3 Q Kt to B 3
3. B to B 4 B to B 4

/*. PtoQKt4 BxKtP
■/C. Ptoß3 Bto R 4

6. Castles Kt to B 3
7. Kt to Kt 5 Castles
8. P toB 4

' P to Q 3
0. P to Q 4 B to Kt 3

(If 9. B x P
10. Kt x BP R x Kt
11. B x R (ch) Kxß
12. Q to Kt 3 (ch), &c.)

10. Ktoßsq - KtxP
(This experimental capture looks better at

first sight than it really is.)
11. Kt x B P R x Kt
12. Bxß(ch) Kxß
13. I* x 1* (ch) K toKt sq

14. Qtoß3 Kt to B 3
(There is nothing better—the Knight had to

tra lost. The termination is entertaining.)
•aPxKt QtoKßsq
10. B to K ltli: .

.

(This singularlypretty move decides the late
of the game. White .threatens mate in four
moves.)

16. QxP
17. Q x Q « PxQ
18. RxQ B to Kt C

White mates infour moves.;

■CHESS .IN PAMS,
Cluiue No. 2234.

Deschappelles gives pawn and two moves to
Dumoncheau.

' (Remove Black’s Kina's Bishop's pawn.)
Wh. (Domonohbau.)' Bn. (DeoOhappbw.es.)

1. PtoK4 ■
2. P to Q 4
3. B to Q 3
4. P to B 3

(Tame, for the first player.)
’ 4, P to K 4

5. K Kt to B 3 P to Q 3
(i. PtoK It 3 ,KKtto B 3 , '

7. BtoKKt 5 ’ Btolt 2
8. B x Kt P x B
0. B to B 4 Kt to R 4

10. B to Q 3 Castles
• 11. PtoK Kt 4 Pto Q.i - ....

12. Q P x P BPxP
13. P xl* It to B 5
14. Ktx P B to Q 3
.IC. Kt to B 3 ,

, :Qto K 2 (eh) ,

16. Ittoßsq ' ’ Pto B 4
17. K to Kt 3 B to Cj 2
18. R to It sq

(Notwithstanding his tame opening, jVI,
Diiinofichea,iv~hn.H' managed to • secure ’ two
pawns in additionto'the odds originally-given.
As a slight compensation, Black' h,as prospect
ei-an attack on tlicKing.)■ ' • 18. QtoKt 2 ■19. Kt to It 2 Q R to K B sq

20. Ptoß3 ,
,i (i toKt 4 ,

~21. It to K 4 f Pto R 4 '

-
- 22. Qto Ksq Px P

23. R P x P ' K to Kt 2
24. Kt to Q 2 <i x Q P
25. R x R R x R

P to K 3
Q Kt to B 3

. ' '

PEADING RAILROAD. GREAT
JLVrrnpk Line: from,Philadelphia fo.tfca.lnterfor^o/

/following

“MOBBINGACCOHMODATIOIf-^At7SOJA'.fM. forBeading and all intermediate ; Btatione, and , Allentown'.
P§ eSbfa1a??jll^!n 8 6- S0 P. in

MOBNINGEXPBESB.—At B,IS A. M. for Bedding,
Lebanon; Harrisburg, Pottsville, fine Grove,Tamadns,
Bnnbnry, Wiiliajn;pori,Elnilro. Bocbester, Niagara
Fails, Buffalo,.Wilkesbarre,Plttston,Vork. Vniuile,Chamber»btarjrT 'Hagerfltown,Sc._ ' ("• (ii i-i

The7AO Ai M. traln connects atBeadingwlththo East
Pennsylvania Ballroadtralna for Allentown,&c>,andthe
8.18 A.M: train connects with the Lebanon Valley train
for Harrisbnrg. : &c.; atPort Clinton with' CatawissaB.
B. trains forvSlllamsport,Lock Baron. Elmira, AcitatBarrlsbnrg wuh Northern, Central, Cumberland Yal,
ley.and Schnylkllland SnSduehanna*trains for North*
nmberland, Williamsport. York,*Chambersburg, Pino-
-

BA
FeilliNoaN EXPBEBS.—Lfcaves PhUadelphla at

3,30 P. M. for Headingi Pottsville.Harrißburg,&c., cbfc-
nectlDff■withßeadingandColambldBailroadtraingfor

ACCOMMOdATION —Leavea Potts'-
town at 526 A.AfoStonping at'the intermediate Btatlohs;
arrives in Philadelphia at8.40A.M.-Boturnihglekves
Philadelphia at 4.&JP. M.? arrivesinPottatownat 6.40

BEADING XCCOSfcMGDATION Leaves' Beading it
730 A.Mmstoppingatall way stations; arrives inPhlla-
dtjphiftat 10.15 A.M. .. . * , j r;

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 6.16 P. M.: arrives
in Reading at 8.00 P. M.,and connects with market train
for Pottsvllle. . - ? "

Trains for leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A;
M.,and Pottsville at9.GO A.M.,arriving in-Pmladelphia
at 1.00 P.M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.00
P,M;j and Pottsville at 2.45 P. M./arriving at Phila-

Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Beading at 7.16 A.
M.,and Harrisburg at 4.10P.H. Connecting at Bead*
ing with Afternoon Accommodation south nt 6.30 P.M.,
arriving inPhiladelphiaat9.UP.M. ' • * v •

Market train*with a Passenger car attached*leaves
Philadelphia at 12,45 noon for Pottsvllle and >ll Way
Btatione; leaves Pottsvllle at 6.40 A. M., connecting at
Beading with accommodation trainfor;Philadelphia and
all,Way.Stations; ‘

. „•
• .

All the above trainsrun daily!Sundays excepted,
* Sundaytrains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M., and Phila-
delphia at 3.15 P.M.; leave Philadelphia for Beading at
8.00 A. Bl.rretnniing from Beadingat4JAP-*-Slw

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD .—Passengers for
Dotrhihgtovra and intermediate points take the 7.30, A,
M., 12,46and 4.30P. M.trains from Philadelphia,retnrn-

Downingtown atG.lO A. M., 1,00 P. 51,»an&6.46

PERKIOMEN RAlLROAD.—Passengers for Skippack '
take 7«30 A.M.,4.30apd &.15 P.M,trains for Philadelphia,
returning from Skippack at 6.15 and 8.15 A.M.4.00 P.M,
Stage lines for various points in Perkiomen Valloy con-
nect with trains at CollegevillOand Skippack;

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.-LeavesNewYork at 9.00 A. M„ -6.00 and
B.OOP.M* passing Reading at 1.05 A; M.; 1250 and 10.19
P. Mv,and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and NorthernCentralßallroodExpress Trains for Pitts*
burgh, Chicago, Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore, Ac.

Returning, Express Tram leaves-Harrisburg onarrival
of Pennsylvania Expreea from Pittsburgh, at 2.35 find 5.20
A.M. and 10.55P. M./passingßeadingat 4.30and 7.05 A.
M. and. 12.60 P. M.,arriving at New York 11.00 and 1220
P.M.and 5.00 P.. M. Sleeping Crtra accompany these
trains through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh,

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A,
M.and 2.05 P. M. : Mail train for Harrisburg leaves No

VALLEY RAILBOAD—Trains leave
Pottsville at 6.30 and 11.30 A.M. and 6:40P.M..returning
from Tamaoua at 8.35 A1M.,2.15 and 4.15P.M. ’ . ir
- SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains•.leave Aubnmat6.2s A.M.for Plnegrove -and
Harrisburg, and at 12.10 P. M. for Pinegroye and Tyor
mont; returningfromHarrisburg at 620 P. M., andfrom
Tremont at 0.45 A. M. and 7.40 P;M.t i • 1 • , ‘

TICKETS.—Through first-class tickets and emigrant
all the.principal points-in theNorthand West

Excursion* Ticketsfrom Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations; good for day only* are sold by
MorningAccommodation, Market Tram,Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold atßeading and Intermediate Stationsby/Read-

and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
*a

Tbe followingtickets areobtainable only at the Office
of8. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, oij ofG. A. -Nicplta,; General Superiuten-

d<Conmiutetion TicketB,at 26 per cent-discount, between
any points desired*for families ahafirms.;., • •
, Ilflcago Tickets, goodfor 2XXIOtulles, botwcon all points
at 85280 each forlaihnios and firms. -

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or: twelve months,
for holders only, to all points,at reduced rates. ■Clergymen residing on the line pf theroad will be fur*
nlsbef with cards, entitling themselves and wives to

Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday, Monday, at «-

duted fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office,at Thir-
teenth and Collowhillstreets. - . ' r

:,
L

FREIGHT^—Goods ofall descriptions forwarded to
all the above points 1from the Company’s NowFreight
Depot,Broad and WUloWßtrwte. __

Freight Trains leave Philadelphiadaily at A. M.,
12.45 noon, SjOO and 7.15 P. M.,ror Beading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all paints,bo-

y°Mnils close at thePhiladelphiaPost-office lorall places
on the road and its branches at S A, M., and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at /

Dungan’s Express will collect BaggagoTor; all trainß
leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can lie-loft at No.
225 South Fourthstreet, orat theDepot, Thirteenthand
Callowhillstreets: . '' ' / ' --

ATORTHPENNSVLVANIARAILROAD.
IN —THE MIDDLE BOUlE.—Shortest,and most di-
rect line to Bethlehem, EastoD.Allentown, Mauch
Chnnk; Hazleton. White Haven, Wllkeßbarre,Mahanoy.
City, Jit. Carmel, Pittston.iTunkhannock,' Scranton,
Carbondale and all tbe points in the Lehigh andWyo*
m pMso°ngtTSep n

o
0
t in Philadelphia, N.W.comerBerta

°

SOMMEB AHBANGEMENT, 15 DAILY TBAINS.
—On and after

1 TUESDAY, Jane Ist, 1869, Passenger
Trains leave the Depot, comerof Berta and American

connecting at Bethlebeni with-XeMga
for Allentown, Cataeaudua, Slatington, Mauch Chunk,
"Weatherly Haven, Wilkes-
barre,itingßtont PittBton» Tunkhiumock, and all points
in Lehigirond Vyoming Valleys; also, in connectionwithieiighandMehanoyBailroni for Mahanoy City,

at
At8 45^!'M*!— oyfesfown?

Fo»^vS&»»
Blfl“4s°?\jP“Express)' for Bethlehem, Allentown,
MauchChunk, White Haven, Wilkesbanre, Plttston,
Scrantonand dirbondalo viaXchigh and- ausduehanna

At 1.45P. 11.—Lehigh Volley Express for Bethlehem,
Easton, Allentown, Slouch Chunk, Hazleton, White
Haven,'fVilkesborre, Pittston, Scranton, and Wyoming
C<

At
ß
«

BP°IM—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-

liS?4a’^P%^-AlcSmmoa d!S?on for Doylcstown.stop-
-

0?
.1?!-— Bethlehem, connoctlng_at

Bethlehem with; Lehigh'Volley Evening Train for
E

M
?tAtllM P»M-Accormuodation for FortWashington.■ TJKAINS ABKIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

Front Bethlehem at 9A. M., 2.10, 4.45 and 8.25 P. M.
110 P.M., 4.45 P. M. and 8.25 P. M. Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susnuo-
Imnna trains front Easton, Scranton, Wilkesbarro, Ma-

dtdwnZat
to

A2s A,M.;4A5 P.M-and 7.05 P. M

■From Fort^Vcwhln^tnat9*2oand 1035A.M. and 3.10
P.M. , ON SUNDAYS. .

Philadelphia for Botlilohem at 9.30 A, M.
PhUttdclphia for Doyleßtoyfnat 2.00 P. M.

. Philadelphia fdfAbiiigtpu ttt I P.^M.Doylestown for Phlliidelplila at Bj3o A. M.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4.00 P. 31.

B WllPterfs™‘f ‘second “ Streets Lino and

to secure the lowest rates of CI|ARK
,

Agent.

office,No. 105 Fifth street. \

■lnnolst. IStSiK'//" ...1.

TX7EST CHESTER AND' PHUtAPEIt*
VV phtaHAHjßOAD.—Summer Arrangement.—On

and aft erMONDAY,April 12,1809,TrulUs'will leayoai
S
e Philadelphia,from NewDepot, Thirtyrflratand

W"?^P
P travo pfiisei»Ma?fb^B;.O: liincHon,un4'lnterne-
Hiiitn Poiut()ivit'lst3o'P> M'.-aud JCieaveIJ.'G. Juno*
tioh for Phiiadelphia>.atfr^AiMlaudJUß P.M, v '

.. Train leaving WOst' Oließtcrnt,7.4oA« M. \yill'Bipi) at
ij- C, Junction, licnni,'Gteri jßJddlo aiid Media; leaVing

trainWvingJhiladolnhiaat 4.36 11.M.t audeaf wRI h«

lu
<piinadolp Ilda'isdreached.dlrectlybyth9

ChestnutandWalnut etroot Care. 'TUosoofthe Marketstreetilnorun.withinonepovuiro. ; TheotraolbothUnea

: General Superintendent.
' Philadelphia,;April Ist, 1869.

-

JjXKByjrlA HOKTH

eiStledtoßivefncrottßed despatch to.morebaadiflocon-
,1

Goo
d

B
o
delivcrad

V
at

I Depot,

»o\P4;at r̂ ht°ohthr^«
Wyoming vafcya before ofiAßEFlgent,

niSCELUNIOUS.

PLUMBING.
■WM. G. RHOADS,

1221 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Steamand Gas fitting,Hand Powerand Steam Pomps,
Plmnbers’Marbleand Soapstone Work.

TerraCotta Pipe, Chimney Tops, Ac., wholesale and
retail. T '-

-
Samples offinished work maybe seen at my store.my 6Cm § ■ 1 . - - •

EgtabUsbed 1821.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No! 129 "Walnut Street.
jyi iy§ -

BABGH, FARRELL &. WARREN,

DEALERS IN PAPERS
' OF ALL KINDS,

631 Chestnut and 624 Jayne Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.'

jyC-gni • ■ v ' : - •

||. JT; . fcW

' [Vi il trade •J? MARK Ajj I!ri AL.T EXTRAM I'
■ i m mr ——i "**

'me Imported GelrinniiPreparation.
~OreatlU)!<lactloulnPrlcc. —*7

As a Substitute for aid, beep, porter nnd overy other
description of alcoholic drinks ;* as a Tonic, Invioora-
tor, Nutrient; as Indispensable to Nursing Mothers,
and as a Remedy, HOFF’S MALT stands
without arivttl. > JOS. 8. PEDERSEN*

2>s MURRAY Street, New Yqrk.
.

> Sole Agent for the United States,
jyglwfmlmj , ' v ' ~ •

, df thelatent'and moatbeautiful .ciesjLgUß, and all other
blateworkonlmndormndetojoraer; ift»T *

Factory and SaIesrooma»SIXTOGENTH and OALLOM
HILL Streets WILSON &.MILLEB.

ap2l6mS -<■ ; r -~ —; ——i.

715 CHESTNUT STREET.
myiwfmSm

TTiRESH PEACHES IN BARGE CANS.X at Fifty Cents per Can—tho cheapest and best
goods Id tho city,at COUSTY’S East Ena Groeery,Ho.
118 Booth Secondstreet; , '

TTVRENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS, TRUF-
J; tkß, Tomatoes, Green Corn,Asparagus, &c.,in store
andfor sale at COUBTY’B East End Grocery,No, 113
Bonth Second street. • .J .

..
~

TCTEW dates; figs, prunes, rai-
JLv sins and Almonds—all ofnew crop—ln store and for
sale at COUSTY’S East End GroeeryiNo. 118 South
Second- street. o. J.\r; -a.

OWEET 01L.—150 DOZEN OF EXTRA
© quality Olive Oil,expresslyfchpdrted fbrCOUSTY’B
East End Grocery, NoyllBßouth Second street.

CJTONED CHERRIES. PLUMS, BLACK-
IO berries,' Peaches, Prnnellae, Pears, .Pima Beans,
Shaker SweetCorn-atCOUSTY’SEastEnd Grocery,No,
118Bonth Second street.

FINANCIAL

- Dealers In U-S. Bonds and Members of
Stock and Gold. Exchanse, receive ac-
counts ofBanks and Bankers on liberal
terms, lssneßlllsofExckangeon

C. J. Hambro & Son,.London.
#B. Metzler, S. Sohn A Co., Frankford.

James W. Tucker & Co., Paris.
Andother principal cities, and JcWms
of Credit avallaW© tturonghont.
S. W. comer Third and Chestnut Streets.

TJ. S. COUPONS

Due July Ist, '

WA.IV T ED. ■

Coupons of Union Pacific Railroad,

Due July Ist,

r '

Taken Same as Government
...

v . Coupons.

40South Third. St.
,»9tf

BANKING HOUSE
'

JayCooke&(p.
122and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States.- Pull
information given at our office.

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONOS
OF THE ,

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
BEARING INTEREST

AT SEVEN PER CENT. IN CURRENCY,

Payable April and October, free of State
and United States Taxes.

Thisroad ran through a thickly populated and rich
agricultural and manufacturingdistrict. ; ;

For the present we are offeringa limited amount of the
above bonds at, ;

85 Cents and Interest.
Theconnection of thisroad thoPennsylvan and

Reading Railroads insures it a large and remunoraUvo_
trade. "Wo recommend the bonds ob the cheapest firßt-
clubb investment in tho market. ' ' '

WM. PABiTEK & CO.,
Bankers and Dealers In Governments,

■; No.' 36 S- THIRD, STREET,
PHIEAREEVIIIA.

jestfs‘ ••• rA;i-'-v • '

WATCHES,*JEWELR.V, &C.

DEALERS & JEWELERS^If WATCHES, JEWELRY * SILVER WARE. , II
VWATOHEB and JEWELRY

—BO2 CfoMtimt tet.. i

Ladies’andGents’Watelies
American and Imported of tho most'celebrated makprS.:
Fiiie Vest, Chains and Leontines,

■' ' In 14and 18karats. ’' ■ 1Diamond and Other Jewelry,
Of the latestdesigns,

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING BINGS,
In 18karat and coin,

SOLID SILVER WAKE FOB BRIDAL PRESENTS,
TABLE CUTLEBY,PLATED WABE.Eto.

jal-tf

ATEBBICK & SONS,:. , .. ;

"A SOBTHWARK FOIJNDBT, ,
.

* 430 WASHlNGTC^ATMn^FtiHadelphlaiS’reASJENqiNES-High&dLow Dreesure.HorlMn-
;tal; Vertical, Beam,’ Oscillating, Blast ana Cornish
Pumping* • ' ' ' ! '

BOlLERb—CyllndßrjFlnoiTnbdlar^o/;
STEAM irAMMERS-NaemythnudDavy styles,and f

fill fIIZCB. - - • • > ■ * '

CASTINGS—Loam,Dryand 6irtfetf.BjinflV ;i &6i T
~

Roof'S-—lron Frftiaea, for covering With Slat© or Iron*
TANKSr-Of Cast orWrought Iron»for refineriea, water,
GAS*MACHINERY—Suchas BetortsißenchHolders and Frames; Purifiers, CokO and Charcoal
-BarrowStValveB,Governors<&o*- — r ; - - ? . : ’>SUGAR. MACHINERY—Such >as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps; Defecators, Bone ‘Black*^Filters,-Burners,
Washers and ElemratorsvßagFilters, Sugar and Bone
Black Cars, Ac. ,/ /

,
• ;

"

Solomanufacturers ofthe following specialties:,.. -
In Philadelphiaand viciultyiofWiHiamWright’s Patent

Variable Cut-off SteamEngine. ■■■•:;
. • >.a, In. the United States, of Weston’s Patent Self-center-ingand Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainlngMa-

Glass drBarton’s improvement onAsp Inwall & Woolsey’«

BartoUsPatent Wrought lronRetort Lid.
Strahan’ffDrill GrindingRest.’ *

Contractorsfor the design, erection andfitting up ofRe-
-»- fineries for-Working-Sugaror Molasses.

COPPER AND YEIjIiOW METAI*
Bheatbin'g,Brazier7BCopperNaJlfl> Bolts

Copper, constantly on hana and for sale by HENBzWINSOB & CO., No.332 South Wharves. •

DRUGS.

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES. —ORAl> U-
itee, Mortar, Pill Tiles,'Combs,Brushera,-Mirrors,

Tweezers; Puff Korea,Horn Scoops, Surgical Instru-
ments, Trasses, Hard and Soft Rubber- Goods, Vial
Cases, Glass and Metal Byringea, &c.» air at -“iFiret
Hands”, prices. SNOWDEN & BROTHER. <

, aps-tf • 23 SouthEighth street.

Druggists are invited, to Ex-
amine our large stock of freshjlrugsand Chemicals

of the latest importation. : • 7'.• : .

Also. essential Oils, Vanilla Beans, Sponges, Chamois
Skins,etc. ROBERT SHOEMAKER A E. cor-
ner.Fourth andRace streets.' •V- •; : . •

ALIVE OIL. SUPERIOR QUALITY.ON
V/draught and in bottles: various brands*' ROBERT
SHOEMAKER & CO., N. E. corner Fourth and Race
streets.-

CASTEDE SOAP—NOW I/ANDrNG.--300
boxes White and Mottled Castile Soap.verir superior

Quality. ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Wholesale
Druggists. N. E.corner Fourth and Race atreeta^^____

BUSINESS CARDS.
JAMES A.WBIOHT, THOBI9TOS PIKE, CLEMENT A. GEM*

COM, THEODORE WEIGHTVPEASK JL. NEALL.’ PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
Importers of earthenware

Shipping and CommissionMerchants, . . • •
. Ho. lIS Walnut street, Philadelphia.

COTTON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide, all numbers

T^L“n
&c.

AWnille DUCk’ P
J0

P
HN

mw.oß™nA%, Sa“

ja26. No. 103 Church street, City Stores. ,

PRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROP-
: erty—TLe.only place to get privy mile cleansed and

disinfected, at very low prices. A. PEYSSON.Manii-
Cactnrer ofFondrette. GnMsrmth'H Hall. Library

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE.

Philadelphia, wilhington and
BALTIMORERAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Oo«a-

-mencing MONDAY. May 10th.1869. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and 1 Washington avenue, a 8 foI-
|OWAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.30 A. M.( Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore, stoppingat all' flegnlar' Stations. Con-
necting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for .
Crisfleldand Intermediate Stations.

. ~
,

.'
EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M.( Sundays excepted),fo#

Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and - Havre do Grace. Connectsat Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle. v . , ,

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4AO P. M.fSnndayßexrapted),
for, Baltimore and Washington, stopping, at Chester,
Thnxlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton.’Newark,' Elkton; North Eaat, Charleetown,
Perryvillo, Havre de , Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman**,
Edgewood, Magnolia, Chase'e and Stemmer’eBun.

NIGHT EXPRESS at 11AO P. M. (daily (for Baltimore
and; Washington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow,Lin-
wood,, Claymont, Wilmington, Newark,Elkton,North
East, Perryville,Havre de Grace,Perryman’s and Mag-

Pasßengers for Eortresi Monroe and Norfolkwill tako
TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stations

between Philadelphia and Wilmington. . _

. Leavo PHILADELPHIA: af 11 AOA. M.,2A0,8A0 and
7.00 P. M. The0.00 P. M.train coUnfectewith Delaiyare
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations. :

Leave WILMINGTON6AOand 8.10 A. M„ 1 AO. l.lSand
7AOP.M., The B.lo A.M.train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train from
Wilmington rnnS daily;allotherAccommodationTrain*
S Er^mß

Baltimore 7A5 A.M.,Way Mall. 9AB A. M.j Express,
2 from* Baltimore .—Leave*
BALTIMOREat/iSP.M. Stopping at MagnoUa,Per-
ryman’s, Abenleen;Havre-de-GracePerryville,Charles-
town, North-East,Elkton,-Newark, -Stan ton, Newport,

w^»LWAnw^?hdiB»
RAILROAD TRAINS—St oppingatall Stationson Ches-
ter Creek and.Philadulphta and Baltimore Central Bail-

r°Leavcs PHILADELPHIA for PORTDEPOSIT (Sun-
day excepted)at7:oo A; SI. and 4AS P. M.

_

-

Leave Philadelphiafoi Chadd’s Foldat 7.00 P.M.
The 7.00 A^M.-Train will stopat all btatione-between

Philadelphia andLamokinu
A Freight Train with Passenger car- attached will

leave Philadelphia daily ( Sundays excepted) at 1.00 P.
ML’er avePoi*T PHILADELPHIA (Sun-
days excepted) at 8.40 A. 3L.9A5 A. SI„ and(k3pP-M.

Leave Cnadd’aFord for Philuaelpliiaat6.15A. M.
A Sunday Trainwill leave Philadelphiaat 8.00 A._ SI.

for West Grove, and intermediate Stations.' Returning,

M. and 4 16
P. M.y will conuectat lamokin with tho 7.00
A. 81-ind A3OP. M; trains for Baltimore CentralR. R..

Through .tickets to alluomt West, South,andBouth-
west may ho procured at the ticket offleo; &2a Chestnut
street, underContinental Hotel, where also StateRooms
and Berths in Sleeping Cara can bo secured during tho
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this office canhavo
&g;ydttei,-rtTffiag-
QHOKTEST ROUTE TO THE SEA
O SnOBE!

CAMDEN AND ATLANTICRAILBOAD.
SUMMEB ABBANGEMENT. _

.
THROUGH TO ATLANTIC EITY IN 1« HOOBSI

TAKES EFFECT JULY, 1,1569.
Through Trains leave Vino Street Ferry osfollows:

Freight(with passenger car). •

Express, through in hours ~3.m P.Al.
Atlantic Accommodation ..•-■■••;v^lVrnVr" “4,w F • M *

LEAVE ATLANTIC CITY.
Atlantic Accommodation • A. m.
Express, through. in hoars 7.24 A. M.
Freight (with' passenger car). A. m.
Mail i-i::...;. i ..... 4.17 P, M.
Special Excursion ~.. 5.18P. M*
An ExtraExpress train .< through in • I hours) will

leave Vino street Ferryevery Saturday at'2P. M. Re*
7

Atco Accommodation ...........10.13 A. M.
Hnddoiifield 1 ~ 2.00 P.JI
Hnmmonton- . u 5,45 P.M.

• RETURNING, LEAVE
, ■AtcoJ ....12.15, Noon,

Haddonflel(l',.”\Z.V.V‘.V.Z.,... 2.45 P. M.
Hammonton... ..-»••••-;

5.40 A. M.
SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN

Leaves Vino street. .......................-Leaves-Atlantic.-..;.%..;.i..;Mi.-G.G.;.^.»*.v"'‘—P. M.,,
Fare to Atlantic City,"(s2. Round Trip Tickets, good

for the day and train on which they aro S3,s Oakman’BLqcalExpress,No; .30 South..Fifth street,
>vill call lor baggage in any part of the city and. suburbs,
and check to hotel hr cottage at Atlantic City.

.

* Additionaltickot offices havo keen located xn tbo-read*
of. the Merchants’; uml Continental Hotels,

also at No. 30 South Fifth street. _^_ TI.TTXV . .1 - • D.H.MUNDY,Agent.

Li Olt UA E E MAY,
VIA WEST JEBSEY BAItBOAD.' '

COMMENCING THUBBDAY, JULY Ist, 1869.'
. LcavoPhiladclphia, Footof Market BtrccEM follows'
; 9.00 A. HI., Capo May Express, duo at 12.-6M. ;
3.15P.M., “• PUBsonger, duoat 7.15 P. M.
4.0011.M.,Fa5t Express (commencing.on Saturday,

July 3d)idue'6JssP. Mi : 1 :
•

Sundny’MniVTrathle<iveflat7.lsA.‘M.,duel().4s.

630 AIM.(Morning MaUidueat 10.06 A. M.
--9.Q9A.‘“Mr,'-Fast- Express-<coimnoncing.on...Mondßy, ..

Jmooß ; ■Sunday Matt Trklivleaves Capo May at 5.10 P. M.
. Cape Mayfreight Train WOTea dally at 6.40A.M.

Annual Tickets,AlOo; Quarterly Tickets, .?50: to bo
had o»ly_«f the. Treasurer at; Camden. 20
Tickets, SlO; 10Coupons, 525,Exouraion TicketsJSOO,
for sale at; tlje Ticket OfScee.No. S2B Chestnutstreet,foot
of'Market street, also at Camdenand Cape May. -■. .

For MHlvillot Vlm'land,Brld6oton,. Salem and Inter;
mediateStations,lpuve Philadelphia daily at A, M.,
and3:3oP. B'vPassengor. . 1An Accommodation Train for TYo<^l)?rl Yi
Barncehoro’ and Olosßboro', leaves Fliilatlelphia at 6.Q0.

For Capo May, Millville,Vinolaml. A.M.
For Bridgeton* Salem and way stations,at 12.0 d noon.Freight received at first , covered wharf below Wal*

"FreUbt delivered No. -

,Superintendent \V J.R. B.

»-ise -a 1

*
v ist i'py

■WjfflKSWßofi i*ir-■ <1 $■ 1>■■ JTJ'

Atfr3o»ndBA,M.£aiffi2P.M.,forFreebohLv:v,; . ...

A.M. 2,001?. PolnJapp
AtsinaibA.MrwMiaAJOand
At«30,8audio AJU;iI2 8.3330.430,6,Tand n3OP,M.,

, .foxBordentP7n,7lo^aoj|Btu:lliigton»BaTerij'aoaB4e-
, EdfeowateiyßlYerside, Nlverton, PalmyraandFisb
.Hou*B,.BndaP.M,,for Biverton.- ...

.. - .

' wFTno' 1130 P; .’M.; jLine leaVes fromfoofcofMarkM>Stre4tBy Upter ferry;. " I * t '•'•*** •■■FiumKraßingtroDopot:. >j'if,si I■A|h BnCJOT J8.^rClfyj;H9w ;;T^t.
- and Bristol, Anti at 10.15A. M.arid 6 P.M, lorBrlstol.
At 730 and 11A. fit-iftJO .and 6P. M.for Morrisvillepad
AtwJ^dliisA.H.,23O,sandoP. 1C for.SclleacK’l*
At73?Mdl?!SI|A..tf.'i23b' l jli'6ajjA'B'.P..lL,' for, Corh-■welis,Tomsdale;HolmeBburg,Tacony,WisBinpißing,
' Bridesburg and'Frankford’, andB'P. al. for .Holmes-

bnrgand fttermediataStatiOns; ,r r. >

Popotyla PonDcctlnaKaHwar
At 930 130,4,6.18 and Iff P. .M.~New YorkiEk-

preesLine, viaJcrsoyClty. .........4......i..:—...93 28
At 1130P.M.EmigrantXino...:.... .^..n. 3 OO
At 930 A. M,,130,4,0.46and 12,P^.Xor-Trenton.~

-

At93o Aj M., 4,6.16 and 12P.M.; for Bristol. i‘ ~Atl2P.M.(Night)forMorriBvillo,Tullytown;Schenck’B,
iiEddington,Cornwells, Torresdalo,'Holmeabnrgi,Ta-

cony.:Wlß«inoming,BrldoabnrgondPrankford-. - 7.1..The 930A.M. and 6.16 and UP.aXXinearun daily;.All
: others, Sundays excepted.'• "*;■**• ■>*'ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, takQ tUecaxs-on
Third orFifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour (be-
fore departure. The Oars of Market Btroet
diredt to West PhilndclpTiiaDepot i Chestnutand Walnut
Withinonosquare,, On Sundays, the Market StreetCara
willrun to connectwith the93o A. ll.aml 046 an 17P..MBBLVXDBBE DELAWARE BAILBOAD BINE9
>froni KenßinatonDepot.

_
* ’ • ;

At.730 A. M„ for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmirn, "Ithaca', Owego, Bochoster, Binehampton,
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bond, MontroseyWlikeabarre',
Bchoolcy/s Mountain,*c-_ o■■ .yi;* ■i ,-< jj) r.«j ;

:At7iuA.M. l ond 330 P. M. for Scranton.Strouda-
burg, Water Gap, Beividere, Easton; 'Xataberjvllle,
Flonllngtoa, Sc. The 330 P.;M; line connect*direct
with tlie train leaving.Easton for Mauch ChunkjAlien-

M. forLambertyllie and intenne-

CAMDENAND BURLINGTON CO., AND.PEMBER-
TON AND BIGHTSTOWNBAIXiiOADS,from Mar-
ket streetFerry (UpperSide.)■ • J.,; HV i •

At 7 and 10 P-M;for Merchants*
vllleyMoorestown, ? Hartford. Masonyille» Hamsport,
Mount Holly, Sjnlthville, Ewansville, Yincentown,
Binninfihamand Pemberton.. - ■. •_ ' '

At 10 A. M.for Lcwlstown, Wrfghtatown, Gookstown,
New:Egypt and Horneratown. i ; .5 . t ■ * ’

At 7 A. M.\ 1 : .and3AOP. Mt for Lowiatovra* frights?
ytown,Cookatotfn,New Egypt, Hornerstown, Cream
Jtidge, and Higntatown. r - <•

•Fifty ponnda ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers areprolnblted from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to bo paid for extra; The limit their
responsibility for baggage^-.to Ono Dollar per;pound,
and will not bo liable lor any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract. : , .....

V..-.. .
Tickets sold and Baggage-checked to

Boston,Worcester, Bpringfleld,Hartford, NeW ’Hayen
Providencev Baratoga,
Home, Syracuse, Rochester*Buffalo, Niagara Falls and

Anmldit7onllTfckot Office iB locatcdat'No.B2BCheat-
nutBtrect,.whero,tickets to Now York, and all impor-
tant points North andEast, may be procured. Pcrsons
purchaaing -'Tickets at- this Office, can have tlieir bag-
gage checked fromresidences orhotel to destination, by

leave from
root of Cortland streetat 1.00 and 430 P. M.,vffiJersey
Cityand Camden,* At 630 P. M. vin Jersey CUy and
Kdneington. ,At 7, and 10 A.M., 1230,6and 9 P.M..,and
12 Night,via Jersey City and West Philadelphia. - f
" Frmn Pier No. I,’N. BiVer, at 630 A,M; Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. M. Express, via Amboy.andXomdenv i *.

July 12,1869. ... WM.H. BtATZMEB,Agent. ;

T3KNNSYLVANIA CISUTBAIi BAJIi-
X,ROAD .-SUMMERTIME—Takingeffect Junes 6th,
1569.‘ Thetrains of the Pennsylvania Central railroad
leave the Market streets jffhich
la reached directly hy the cars ofthe Market StrastPas-
uengcrBailway, the last car connecting 'witheach; train
leaving Front and Market Btreet thirty minutey)efore
its departure. Those'of the Chestnuts and Walnut
Street*Bnilwayinro within onesquare of the Depot* •; •
. Sleeping Car-Tickets conbe had on -application at.the
Ticket Office, Northwestcorner ofNinth ana Chestnut

and^elivcrBaggago at the Depot. Joltat Np. 901
Chestnut b treet, No. Ufi Market street* will, recetyegt-
,un^on ; TRAINSLEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.: •

HWO a-M„ 1.10,and 7.00 P.,*Mj
FdstLine..-.. :;.'™:..,.,... SjKi&frlM
ErieExpresd.'.:.......:— .....—......rat 11.50A. M.
Harrisburg. Accom.. -—•>—< ....,at;2MI&M,

...atlOMi^M^Philadelphia Expresß. .....at l-.OOnlgnt.
Erie Mail ;leaves .daily,except Sunday, running on

Saturday night to Williamsport only .' On Sunday night
passengers will leave Philadelphia at 12 o’clflck.

_ •Philadelphia Express leaves daily, All othor trains
da

TheWeB?Mn U
Accomtiiodation Train runs dailyyexcept

Sunday. For this train tickets must ho proceed,and

Cincinnati ‘

Fa8tLine.......... ;.—...,:.at9A6AiM(
Lancaster Train.... ■ ................at 12.30P.M.
Erie Expre55.....,..—.... -.aUjOP. M.
Day Expre55.....;;.....!. S'
Bonthern Express— S'5*
Harrisburg Accommodation ...........—..at 9.40 P.at,

9Ol Chestnut

ThePennaylvaniaßallrpad Company. > will notassumo
Umit'thcimreepOTiaib’ility
value. All Bagcate exceeding that ambuntinyplutfWill

tract
'^bG °WUEi6tVAßliPliWltlj^lMßi'^ r
General Altoona*Pa.

X»H ILADELPHIA, GEEMANTOWH
JT ANDNOERIBTOWN RAIUBOAD TIME TA-
BIiE.-rOn and alter Monday, May 3d, 1869, and untl
further notice:

pOR EBSiASiTOWN. . •
--‘leave PBiladelpUia—6, t, At-Mfc-10, .11,12 A, M.,1,2,
3.15.35£,4,4-J5,6.W* G; 6)4,7.8, B,lo* 1I» 12 P. M. .

leave GemaUtoWD--6;Tv7U»8)8i20f9,10,11,12 M.;
1.2.3.4,134,5,5)4,6*6H»7.8,9,lo*ll*P. M,

Bioa6wn-traini and the 8M and 6& nptrainß, will
not stop ontheGfiroantowDJßroncha- v)£i • Ov»WilAXBi- ■ • ■. • ■.■ . -

_

• Xeav£ Phlladelpfcla^-9.l£A. M;>2, 4.03 minutes,! and
10 A. 3,6 and P. M.

' CHESTNUT HILIi RAILKOAp. ; ;_ oleave PhiladdpWa-6, 8,10, 12 A. M.; 2, 8Ji,6^,7,2

“toveciteßtnntHill-TdO minutes,A, 9.40, and 11.40A.
M • 1 40,3.40,6.40,6.40,8.40and 10.40P. M
. ’ .oik SUNDAYSLeave.|?Uladelpbin-kißminaies~A. H.rSand P. M.
Leavo CUeßtnutBUII-7.60 minutes A.,M.; 111.40,5.10 sad

“'“fokconshohocken AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia—-6«7Hi 9,11.05, A« M.;.l}£*3i#}£»8»

SK, 0.15,8.05,10.05 and U>aP.M.-
_

„
. iX£ *-

Leave Norristown —5.40,6}b»7,75£, 9, 11 A.M., 3*
from Norristown will notatop

nf urnirpis’K.Potia > Landing, Domino orSchur’s Lane*
VST Theip M.Truln from Philadelphiawill irtop only

at SchoolLane,Maua^uulcnj^Conshohocken.
Leave Philadelphia—9AM.:2>a>4and 7.15P.M.LeaveHorTtato^^^d^M.. Leave Philadelphia—o,7>6.9>ll.Os.A..M.»s»

6>a,tU5,8.05, 10.06and 11&JP.MC.■ ni> V‘-W .«WiJeuvo Mannyunk—6.10, 7,7)6,8.10,95c» 11K A* M.,2,3K»
R, O-’ Tlfcs'p. M.

P Tral'n from Philadelphia will stop only

atßehoolLanoandMan^uuk.^
Leave AvM.: aJa.,4 and 7.15P.,M,
Leave Manayunk—7s4A. M.J JJ4,oand 91SP. M. . T. W. 6. WILSON, General Superintendent,.r •' y .' pepotyNinth ana Greehstreets. ;

TJHILADEU'IIIA . AND ■ ERIE RAlIi-
JT BOAD—SUMMER TIME TABEE.—Through and
Diriict'Konte between IMiiUdelphia,lialtlmore, iiarris-
riebtirff, ■WiUliurispbrt; to ttio Nurthwestnnd tho Qrea*
Oil liowinn of Pennsylvania.—Elegant SleepingCard, .

AprilM, IM9, the Trains on

; I. arrives at Erie 8-3l£< {“•

i“ arrives,«tErje.il.,

'“ :• ;-n arrives
Mali

E^EjcpraMleftvoaE^—^v^lll^
•• ■ i “ art-lyes at

; Mall ahct Eipreßß'connect with.OUXJra&jma Alio*
heny Elver»amoa4. BB«MsSheflh^i^M^“r

; ? ■ GenerdrSopgrintendcnt.'■'

CINCINNATI next iltij}6 ?P,'M.,?5 HOCUS,ilNliV thA'RODrßi6«Sbrtdto4JP«l#»Jr, 9t«:
Room, HLEEPINQ-OABAwm through trim PMU&~

Bli tiolot8 ;WB81! JbA'SOIITB' jS.APi*:
VANCE qf»U;o(therB$nt«8;;4_T

••

■y* PassQDfiersforBTJLOTJIB» CAIROiOHIOAGO, ?®?s?4^Ws}sS§*

JOHNH.»UXJuEB, General Eastern Agent,636Broad*-
way.H. *

*i- lJ I r> \ ,

tinxy,**


